
Holl Of Remarks
CISCO IS to celebrate its 

Centennial this year com
memorating 100 years of ex
istence as a town. Isn’t it a 
shame that this is also the 
year that the city govern
ment is in such a state of 
disruption? You probably 
already know by now that 
recall petitions have been 
approved for the place of 
mayor and four of the six 
council members In the up
coming April 4th election.

The other iwo council 
places were already schedul
ed for re-elect'on at that 
time. Those places are now 
held by Lucy Collier and 
Raymond Whitley. Neither 
person has filed for re- 
election and probably will 
not do so. (I can’t say I 
blame them!)

As of Thursday afternoon, 
only two people had filed for 
the election. Mrs. Audye 
W agley, ch a irm an  of 
Citiiens for Better Govern
ment, filed for city council 
place 5, now held by Mr. 
Whitley, and Randy B. Linn 
filed for place C, now held by 
Mrs. Collier.

The deadline for filing as a 
candidate in the election is 
this coming Wednesday, 
March 4th by S p.m. In
terested persons should get 
in contact with the acting ci
ty secreUry, Ginger Parker, 
at City Hall.

I would like to urge ail per
sons with Cisco’s true in
terest at heart to file as a 
candidate for the upcoming 
election and help get Cisco 
back on a forward-moving 
track to progress. Now is the 
time to come to the aid of 
your town, but you better 
make up your mind fast 
because you only have three 
days left to file.

I also urge all citizens to 
get nut and VOTE In the elec
tion and get the person you 
want elected to office. 
Cisco’s officials are elected 
by the citizens of Cisco and 
you ran decide, through your 
votes, who you want to serve 
your best interests and those 
of the town.

NOW IT IS my turn to do 
som e g rip in g . In the 
new spaper business you 
receive all types of rom- 

* f  VnH* - ab.'iit how something
is handled and how it could 
be done so much better. 
Some people complain if 
something is printed in the 
p ap e r, and o th e rs  if 
something is not printed.

Too many times the com
plaints are in the form of un
signed letters or un-named 
callers. I honestly feel that if 
you do not have enough in
testinal fortitude (guts) to 
sign your name, then you 
should keep your com
p la in ts , and id eas  or 
thoughts, to yourself.

Any local story published 
In this paper, eitiier has the 
writer’s name near it or the 
person can be talked to by 
calling the office. We are not 
ashamed of what we write. 
We are human, so we can 
make mistakes, which we 
will gladly correct If you can 
prove to us that we were 
wrong.

IT IS TO my understan
ding that council member 
Louise Allison has alleged 
that J.W. Sitton is giving me 
a “black eye’’ by his stories 
concerning the Cisco city 
council meetings, which he 
has been attending.

I would like to say that 1 
disagree whole-heartedly 
with Mrs. Allison and I ap
preciate all the help given to 
me by Mr. Sitton, especially 
in the area of city happen
ings. He has numerous years 
of ex perience in the 
newspaper field and has liv
ed in Cisco lor years, so he 
knows its people.

After the publishing dates 
of The Cisco Press were 
changed to Tuesdays, I am 
sometimes hard pressed for 
time to get back from 
Eastland (where the papers 
are printed) to attend the ci
ty council meetings in Cisco. 
During one of those times, I 
asked Mr. Sitton if he would 
cover the city meeting lor 
me. He said he would and 
has continued to help me out 
by attending those meetings.

I personally know how 
hard it is to write a story 
which will please everyone 
since I attended council 
meetings during the past 
five years I have been editor.

Since 1 got married last 
sum m er and have four 
children now, I am extreme
ly thankful for the rest from 
having to attend the council 
meetings which allows me to 
spend more time with my 
r-imlly.

I am publicly stating at

by Nerr«l Halmark
this time that I do not feel 
Mr. Sitton’s stories report 
anything, except what is 
brought out in the public 
council meetings. I will con
tinue to accept and ask for 
his help in that, and other 
areas as long as I am editor 
of The Cisco Press.

1 know first-hand that it is 
not fun to sit through several 
hours of a rg u m en ts  
(sometimes petty ones at 
that) during the council 
m eetings, taking notes. 
Even at the end of the 
meeting you are not through, 
because you must later try to 
figure out what you can print 
without someone accusing 
you of slanting the story.

if you think the stories do 
not contain what happens at 
the meetings, then attend 
one of them for yourself. 
They are open to public at
tendance.

On second thought, you 
may be right that all the 
goings-ons are not printed. 
Some of the things which 
happen during the meetings 
are too embarrasing to print 
when you consider that this 
is a meeting of the city’s of
ficials. Also, some of the 
citizens who attend the 
meeting are there to try and 
disrupt it and sometimes act 
rather badly themselves.

In fact, my son accom
panied my wife and I to one 
of the recent meetings and 
afterwards he told of a 
woman (who addressed the 
council from the audience) 
as sticking out her tongue at 
him. Is this the type of peo
ple we need to give recom
mendations on how the city 
should be run? I certainly do 
not think so, ¿nd God have 
mercy on us if it is.
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Altom Resigns As 
Head Of Hospital

GARNER ALTOM 
G a rn e r Altom , a d 

m inistra tor of the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
for more than four years, 
has resigned the position and 
accepted a job as director of

Commerce, First National 
Bank, Cisco Lumber Co., 
and Red Gap Western Store. 

Bettye McGinness, 
442-1080 

or CofC office 
442-2537

Gsco Centennial Patches Arrive
Do you have the latest in 

patches for your cap’ We 
have just received the pat
ches for your jacket, cap or 
just about anything you wish 
to patch them on!

■hiey are in keeping with 
our Western theme-biege 
background with brown let
te rin g  and an o range 
"Cisco" monogrammed onto 
the Centennial logo.

Please help finance our 
fun filled Centennial ac
tivities by purchasing one or 
more. They are only |2.00.

Centennial coins, patches 
and buni|}er stickers are 
available at the Chamber of

adm issions at Hendrick 
M em orial H osp ita l in 
Abilene, according to an an
nouncement Friday.

Mr. Altom completed his 
work with the Cisco hospital 
on Friday and will vacation 
for two weeks before assum
ing his duties as head of a 
large department in the 
Abilene hospital on March 
I6th.

The a d m in is tr a to r ’s 
resignation was accepted at 
a meeting of the hospital 
board Monday night. At the 
same time, the resignation 
of Mrs. Verna McDonald 
resigned as director of nurs
ing. She will be replaced by 
Mrs. Gary Mosley. Mrs. 
Mosley is the former Kay 
Boyd and she is a graduate 
of the Cisco Junior College 
LVN program  and the 
Tarleton State University 
School of Nursing. She has 
been employed at the Mental 
Health Retardation Center 
in Abilene, and has resigned 
her work there. Mr. Boyd 
works for EnRe Corporation 
here.

Mr. Altom is a native of 
Eastland County. He is a 
v e te ran  of U.S. Army 
Hospital Corps service in 
both the European and 
Pacific th ea te rs  during 
WWll. He was employed for 
20 years by Humble PIjh-

seven years in Cisco, and 
resigned in January, 1968, to 
return to Pampa where he 
had been twice assigned by 
Humble to become assistant 
administrator of Highlands 
General Hospital there.

After four years, Mr. 
Altom resigned his Pampa 
job to become administrator 
of the hospital at Wellington. 
He .spent five years there 
before moving to Cisco to 
tak e  the  G raham  ad 
m in is t ra to r ’s job on 
November 15,1976.

Under Mr. Altom’s leader
ship, the hospital’s financial 
problems were solved, two 
doctors came to Cisco and 
each worked here for several 
months to help with the 
hospital's income, and condi
tions improved materially. 
In 1979, the hospital had its 
best year in its history.

The hospital has some 52 
employees and their wages

Council Orders Recall Election 
For Three More Members

An election was ordered 
for Saturday, April 4, on the 
proposition of recalling City 
Councilman W illiam J. 
Eudy, Jerry Jeffcoat and 
Harold Pippen by the City 
Council at the regular semi
monthly meeting last Tues
day night at City Hall.

Separate petitions, each 
signed by about 350 residents 
of Cisco, were presented 
earlier in the month to the ci
ty secretary. The date of the 
election is the same as the 
regular election and for a 
recall election ordered 
ea rlie r for Mayor Roy 
Cartee and Councilwoman 
l.ouise Allison.

and working conditions have 
im proved du ring  Mr. 
Altom’s tenure. He was in
strumental in research and 
promotion of the hospital 
district election in 1977, and 
this contributed to financial 
stability.

Mr. Altom, together with 
Mrs. Helen Orr as business 
office manager and Mrs. 
Purvis as director of nursing 
service and other depart
ment heads provided leader
ship in the hosptial becoming 
a joint commission ac
credited hospital.

Mr Altom, a Baptist 
Oewcaw. hM bMH m hhm m t  
of the Mason I./xlge for 30 
years and is a member of the 
Cisco Kiwanis Club. He and 
his wife. Mary, who own 
their home at 1005 West 10th 
Street, have been active in 
community affairs.

A hospital spokesman had 
this to say:

“Mr. Altom has been ac
tively involved in promoting 
better care for all patients 
during his stay in Cisco. The 
many hours spent in efforts 
to obtain additional benefits 
for the community are ap
preciated. His background in 
business and his concern for 
others are the qualities 
which best describe his 
suitability for health care 
ad m in is tra tio n . His 
achievements will have a 
lasting effect on patients and 
employees alike. It is with 
deep regret that we accept 
his decision to leave E.L. 
Graham Hospital”

Can You Name The Persons Shown?

The persons pictured in the front of the Skiles 
Cash Grocery, which opened for business in the 
early 1920’s, were (left to right) Asa Sklles, Algie 
Skiles, Otis Sklles, an unidentified salesman, 
Jimmy Skiles and his dad, Inman Skiles.

The grocery was located on 11th Street bet

ween the grammar school then, on Avenue F and 
the high school which was on Avenue H and 11th 
Street. The store was moved from the ’̂e to cor
ner of 14th and Avenue D where business was 
continued for a number of years until moving to 
200 West 8th where it remained until sold to F.E. 
Shockley in early 1944.

The April 4th ballots -  
regular election and recall 
election -  could conceivably 
leave the City of Cisco with 
an unusual situation if all 
five members are recalled. 
Two members of the council, 
Lucy Collier and Raymond 
Whitley, were not named in 
recall petitions but their 
terms of office expire this 
year. Neither was expected 
to file for re-election by the 
March 3rd deadline.

LAST DAY roX  
E L ia iO N  FILING 
IS WEDNESDAY

The last day that can
didates may file for a place 
on the ballot is March 4,1981. 
Drawing for order of names 
on the ballot for the for
thcoming election will be 
conducted March 5, 1981, in 
the office of the Acting City 
Secretary at 2:(K) p.m.

It was understood that 
Texas election laws provide 
that office holders remain on

G ty  Manager 
Sends Check

Cisco city manager R.J 
Turpin mailed a letter am 
check for $1500 to the 20tl 
Century Club of Cisco this 
week, to make up for the 
times they were missed dur
ing the past year. They are 
listed in the city’s budget to 
receive money from the city 
to help with finances.

Mr. Turpin’s letter stated 
“ we are glad to announce 
that we are in financially 
good shape. We have made 
pay raises to our city 
employees and we are most 
happy to see that we can pay 
the remaining $500.00 for 
1981 and all of the $1,000.00 
for 1980. You will continue to 
receive your $75.00 per 
month.”

Gsco Primary School 
To Hold Open House

The Cisco Primary School 
invites the public to open 
house on Monday, March X,
1981. The school will be open

any and all to come and look 
over the school facilities 

Some of the projects that 
will be on display will in
clude: patriotism, Texas,
Alaska, Japan, the United 
States, Cisco, dinosaurs, the 
five senses, clowns, the 
wind, plant growing and 
others.

The faculty of the Primary 
School is:

K in d e rg a r te n —Glenda

Parents Invited to 
Intermediate School

Denison, teacher; Joyce Col
eman and Reba Autray. 
aides.

F ir s t  g ra d e —C arolyn

Geneva Webb, teaci 
Bettye Philpott, aide.

Second g rade—Beverly 
Moore, Jeanne Rains and 
Nell Seider, teachers: Joy 
Couch, aide.

Resource Room-Sherry 
P h illip s  and H a ttie  
Weathers.

Music-Oavena Jeffcoat. 
Speech-Jan Carlton. 
loinchroom-LaVem Ball

inger and Ona Faye Cox.

•ners;

of Mrs. Jeffcoat. Immediate
ly following the program 
everyone is invited to visit 
the c lassro o m s.
Refreshments will be provid
ed by the Parent-Teacher 
Organization.

Teachers need to be free to 
greet everyone who visits 
their room; therefore there 
will not be time for in
dividual conferences. If any 
parent desires to have a con
ference with a teacher 
please make an a|>pointment 
for another time.

Elach year during Texas 
Public School Week the 
faculty looks forward to an 
evening when they are able 
to meet parents of the 
students that they have 
worked with all year. The 
staff and students of Cisco 
Intermediate School cordial
ly invite parents to visit the 
classrooms between 7:00 and 
8:30 p.m. on Thursday,
March 5, 1961. They will 
assemble in the Gym at 7:00 
p.m. for a folklife program 
presented by the third grade 
classe.s under the direction

Gsco Jr.-Sr. High 
To Hove Open House

Cisco Junior/Senior High 
School will observe Public 
.Education Week with an 
open house for parents.

On Tuesday night, March 
3, all teachers will be present 
in th e ir classroom s to 
discuss their programs and 
pupils with parents or 
visitors. All parents are in-

Qsco Gun Club 
To Meet Monday

The Cisco Gun Club will 
meet Monday night, March 
2, 1981, at the Community 
Room of the First National 
Bank. The meeting time is 
7:00 p.m. Club secretary, Ira 
G. Strawn, reported that a 
film will be shown concern
ing hunting and hunting safe
ty. This film will be of 
special interest to club 
members and all are urged 
to attend.

The Cisco Gun Gub will 
sponsor an event in connec
tion with the Centennial 
celebration in April. Plana 
for this event will be discuss
ed at the Monday night 
meeting.

vited to visit the classrooms 
between 6:00 p.m. and 7 30 
p.m.

The evening will close with 
the presentation of the senior 
play beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
Admission to the play will 
cost $2.00 for adults and $1.00 
for students.

Every parent who nas a 
child a tten d in g  Cisco 
Junior/Senior High School is 
cordially invited to attend 
open house by the ad
ministration and faculty.

Youth Aworenets 

To Moot Monday
Youth Awareness will 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
March 2, at the Calvary Bap
tist Church. A special invita
tion is extended to couples 
for the M onday n igh t 
meeting.

“We will be discussing a 
very vital issue. Please 
come and bring a friend,’’ 
stated Lane Franks, youth 
m in is te r  a t F ir s t  
E v an g e lica l M ethodlat 
Church.

the job until their successors 
are selected.

When M ayor C artee  
brought up the recall matter 
at the meeting, all members 
of the council (Mr. Whitley 
was absent.) voted for it. 
Councilman Eudy made a 
statement to say “ if Mr. 
(Ortee is not recalled, my 
resignation will be on the ci
ty secretary's desk at the 
next meeting."

Mr. Jeffcoat challenged 
members of the council to 
submit resignations “and let 
the citizens elect a new coun
cil.” Mrs. Allison observed 
“I'm  not about to resign.”

Mrs. Allison asked for a 
change in the April 4th elec
tion judge. A.C. Warren, 
retired military and retired 
IRS employee, was ap
pointed election judge at the 
last meeting. He signed peti
tions asking for the Cartee 
and Allison recall, and Mrs. 
Allison asked that the Coun
cil appoint another man as 
judge and leave Mr. Warren 
as alternate judge. The coun
cil declined to make a 
change.

Mr. Pippen observed that 
petition signers have con
tacted him to say “ it’s 
nothing personal — just 

added.

politics 
you shouldn’t run for office. ’’

Absentee voting will begin 
March 16th at the city hall.

The Secretary of .State’s 
office, contacted by an 
Abilene newspaper reporter 
Wednesday, called the Gaco 
recall situation “ unique."

"I don’t know if it ever has 
occurred before (a recall for 
all incumbents whose terms 
do not e x p ir e ) ,”  a 
spokesman for the office 
sa id . “ If a ll affec ted  
members are recalled and 
no one runs for the other two 
offices, then the present 
members would remain in 
office until a special election 
can be held.” He added that 
the law is not as specific mi 
recall as in regular elec
tions.

According to wording of 
the city charter, recalled 
council members in some 
cities would go out of office 
immediately while others 
would remain in office until 
an election could be called 
for their replacements, the 
spokesman said.

The secretary’s office ex
pressed the opinion that in 
Cisco’s case the members 
would be allowed to stay in 
office long enough to set an 
election for new councilmen.

City Attorney Wm. B. 
Wright, Jr., pointed out that 
Section 27 of the City Charter 
provides for vacancies for 
any cause to be filled by a 
special election if terms 
have a year or longer to run 
or by appointment if less 
than a year.

Mr. Wright added that 
state laws seem to conflict 
with the charter and that the 
state laws would prevail. In 
any event, he felt that a 
special election would be 
necessary to fill vacancies 
for any members who might 
be recalled.-JWS

LOBO A J.R .’s 
HAIR CARE CENTER 
‘If your hair is not 

becMDiag ta you, yon 
should be comiiig to us. 
Complete barber 
beauty service. 442-M7$ 
or442-35$l
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

SUBSCRIPTIO N  
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00 

RI S I NG STAR 
S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
jo in ing  C ounties: 
$4.00 per year: in 
T ex as, $5.00 p e r
year: elsewhere in 
U.S. and  foreign  
countries $8.00 per 
year.

ISMIATloM
NOTICE: Unle$s you hove estabtsHed credit 
with tfie Gsco Press oH classified ads must 
be poyed in odvance.

IMPORTANT 
t'hrrk  your ad Uir 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
ra il im m ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

c NOTICE

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News 
Home delivery or mail 
su b sc rip tio n s . M organ 
Fleming. 442-3031. tfc

INSULATION 
CONTRACTOR 

Cellulose in su la tion l 
blowm In attic and ex
isting walls. Call now 
for free estimates; Bar-1 
ton Insulation, 442-37271 
after S p.m. p-85tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

Carpentry and Con
s tru c tio n  Work.I 
Residential and com-| 
mercial. Remodeling, 
add-ons, new homes, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work, 
e tc . HOLLISl
WILLIAMS, 442-1933. 

-SStic

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S UND ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN
SURANCE Can 
AVOID t h is :

Help

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales 4c Service 

854-1795, Baird p-tfc

D&P AUTO SALES 
E asy financing-no 
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. Also 
AUTO REPA IR & 
PAINTING
442-1245; night 442-1585 
We Appreciate Your 
Business 
p-tfc

MOBILE HOME PARK ] 
One acre spaces, lots of| 
trees"g a rd en  space. 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan, Real Estate! 
Broker, 442-3846. p-4tfc

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. Call Otis Coleman, 
629-1644.

SISTER TORAH 
Christie Palm and card 
reading. Guaranteed 
satisfaction. For ap
pointment call 725-6660. 
p-52

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt 1 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

NOTICE: Dallas Morning 
News, home delivery, one- 
third off rack price. Save 
with food coupons. Call 
442-1179, Glenda Petree. 
p-lfc

SHREDDING: Plowing 
-ch ise l, m oldboard , 
oneway; $9.00 acre. 
Small patches $30 per 
T ractor Tachom eter 
hour. Post holes and or
chard tree holes dug. 
B.D. or Buck Trice, 
442-376«. p-25 _____

The new Taylor I..auD- 
dry, invitea you to come 
by and use our new 
washers for 75 cents, at | 
100 Ave. D and West 2nd 
Street. 52 washers and 
 ̂17 dry ers, clean and no 

j waiting. Frances Rains,

L(M)K-L(M)K 
We are doing color ce
ment patii>s, sidewalks 
and driveways. F'or free 
estimate call Manuel 
Marquez, 442-3848. p-25

I Mgr. p-5tfc

WELDING WANTED 
l,arge or small 
Farm or other 

442-1729 
700 West 14th

p-24

—

PLUMBING
SjMcioi Rotes For Those On Fixed Incomes 

Carpentry I  Electrical A l Work Guaranteed

647-1432
TF

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNECTION 

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cisco, Eastland, Ranger 

CaH us for complete information

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
>  _1106 Ave.0 

Cisco, Tex
Personal Soles A Service For

— HOME Insuronce
— Cor Insuronce
— Commercioi Business Insurance
» Mobile Home Insurance i  Travel Troilers
— Boot Insurance 
~ Life Insurance
~ Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

PATIO SALE: Saturday, 
March 7, 9 a m. to 3 p.m. 405 
West 9th Street, Cisco. Adult 
size 3 speed 3 wheel bicycle, 
lawn chairs, good clothes, 
knick-knacks, new yardage, 
mise. Items, p-19

GARAGE SALE AND 
BARN SALE: Saturday, 
Feb. 28, and Sunday, March 
1, 10 a.m. till dark. Morris 
and Dorothy Wliite’s Ranch 
House, seven miles nor
thwest of Cisco on Highw ay 6 
to Moran. Clothing and misc. 
items. Watch for signs, p-18

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Black bull,
N im rod v ic in ity . Call 
442-3381. p-21

LOST: One black cocker 
spaniel puppy. Goes by 
name of Holly. l.ast seen at 
Avenue G and 13th Street. 

'R ew ard. Please contact 
[.aura Hamilton at 1207 Ave. 
G, Cisco, 442-1007. p-21

LOST: Female German
short hair pointer, brown 
and white, co llar with 
H altom  City Animal 
Hospital tag. Vicinity of 
Rix’kwell Brothers, 442-1015.
p-18

FOR RENT: 1206 West 13lh, 
Cisco. 2 bedroom, central 
air/heat, carpet. $225 month 
with $300 deposit. Call 
713-696-7252 after 7 p.m. p-19

MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $201 
month. Call 442-3340,J 
Cisco. p-57tfc

c WANTED

WANTED: Yard cleaning, 
storage building, sm all 
repair jobs. Call 442-1228.
p-20
HELP WANTED: Now ac

cepting applications for full 
time night workers. Good 
pay, good benefits. Apply at 
Oil States Rubber Co., East 
21st Street, Cisco, 442-3666. 
p-19

M O N U M E N T S

:  loyal a DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER
CURMNG

last DATI5 442-9995
:  T O t l t H i cisco ,nx.

CUSTOM 
PLOW ING

B reak in g , sow ing, 
chiseling and shredding. 

Jim Meador, 
915-662-3262, 

Putnam, p-26

Chain Link Fence
on sale thru Aug. 24 Will 
come to rour home & give 
you an estimate. Installation 
av a ila b le . 629-2618, 
Eastland, Tx.
Montgomery Word

T-NF

FOR SALE: 1971 Chevrolet, 
good running condition. Call 
442-3489. p-20

FOR SALE: 1970 Im
pala 4 door sedan, air 
conditioning, power 
steering, gtMid rubber, 
uses regular gas. Call 
442-3457. p-24

FOR SALE: 1976
Cutlass Supreme, extra 
nice, good tires, maroon 
and white, cassette. Call 
442-2466 or 442-2527. p-24

FOR SALE: Hogs. 
Registered Duroc. Gilt 
and boar. Call H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
647-1026.

FOR SALE: 17 ft. 
Shasta travel trailer; 40 
ft. trailer house. Call 
442-2517 after 1 p.m. p-23

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
trailer house. $150 plus $100 
deposit. Water and cable 
paid. 1100 East 8th, Cisco, or 
call 442-2383. p-18

FOR SALE: ‘79GMC44I 
ton pickup, 4 speed, I 
rad io . Take up j 
paym ents. Also, tilt 
trailer, 16 ft. with dual 
wheels, excellent for 
hau ling  sm all
m ach in e ry . Call 
442-1717, p-19

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
furnished apartment. No 
pets or children. Water and 
cable paid. $175 month with 
$100 deposit. Call 442-3661. 
p-16tfc

FOR SALE: 1971 all 
wheel drive Scout, good 
condition; 1965 Dia
mond T truck; Z20 Cum
mings engine; 10 speed 
Road Ranger, fair rub
ber, ready to work; 1970 
Fniehauf 40 ft. tandem 
axle van, curb side door, 
roll up rear door; 1978 
1.9000 single axle Ford 
truck tractor, this truck 
like new, 27,000 miles, 
was turned over. Needs 
cab and hood kit. Make 
offer. Also for sale, 
building lots, one acre 
and up. Also new rebuilt 
4 bdrm., 2 bath, brick 
home, on 1 acre or 
more. All this close to 
town. Frank Wilcoxen, 
442-3565, Cisco, p-26

p n o N ' s
 ̂ s t u d io ;

Quollty-Snopshots 
I Cameras A Supplies > 

FHms-AII Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

^ ’ Êm -w e l l o i l f i e l c  p r o d u c t s !

Cotton's 
Studio

ÿ42-»6S300 W. Sill!

PHONE 817-653-2268 P 0 BOX 851
E A S T L A N D , T E X A S  76448

Serving the Cisco, Eastland & 
Ranger area with the best in 
oilfield chemicals.

Paraffin Solvents 
Tank Bottom Compounds 

Scale & Corrosion Inhibittir^ 
Glycols 

Methanol 
Degrreasers .

Want to own one of the alceat three bedroom brick v. 
dwellings in southwest Cisco? We have it.

Very attractive three bedroom frame dwelling on
West 7th Street.  ̂  ̂ ^

Another very solid, lota of room, three bedroom, two
bath frame dwelling on West 7th St.

Roomy three bedroom dwelling, like new, you wlU
like it, also on West 7th SI.

FHA approved three bedroom frame, attracuve,
good repair in south Cisco.

Three bedroom frame dwelling all newly redone In
side, new cupboards, carpets, wall, ceilings and owner 
will finance al lower rate of Interest.

A very attractive three bedroom dwelling with nea^ 
ly one A. land. Young pecan trees, fruit trees and 
located at edge of city limits.

To save the expense of advertising we are not show
ing all the property we have lor sale. We have other 
dwellings, lake property, commercial property, one 
lot, two lots or a square block. Ten A. ground, twenty A. 
ground, you name it we may have It.

807 Ave. D .,G sco

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage
Hiree salesmen to ossist in a l phoses 

I of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE; House on corner lot, 
living loom dining area paneled, 
new fixtures in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor furnance, 
good floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window air conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utility room. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
442-1303. finance in part.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 24 lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and pool table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

REAL I-:STATE 
WAN'TI':D

Thinking of selling?
I>et Century 21-Fowler I 
Realtors put money in 
your prK-ket. We have 
qualified buyers looking 
for SMALL ACREAGE 
and QUALITY HOMES 
in the Cisco area. Don't I 
let them get away! Call 
442-3568 or 629-1769. All | 
inquiries confidential. 
p-23

HOUSE FOR SALE: On 
corner lot. 3 bedroom, one 
bath, redecorated inside, 
new c a rp e t. Also one 
refrigerator and one stove in 
good shape. 1960 Chevrolet 
car. Call 442-3408. p-15tfc

Read the classifieds

FOR SALE BY 
OWNER; 1 bdrm. house 
w/refrig. and stove and 
new evaporative cooler, 
new carpet and paint. 
$12,000 or make offer. 
CaU 442-3865 for appoint
ment. p-87tfc

NEED ROOM?

2 LARGE BRICK BUSINESS BUILDINGS 
Facing On Ave. 0 In Gsco

Located m  CHco' i  main stroat at tba north and of tha hvshits« dbtriet 
noor tha aHfiofkai Cowfod HItoo Natal mid Osca ir. CaBagi

BUILDINGS AB OUT SO X  100 A N D  25 X  110 
WITH P A V ED  A LLE Y  BETWEEN

SO' X 10O' huldhig hot affka ip icai ocrast tha front and 
raft rooms. Tha romolndar h Hoar sgon wHh brfo sMng door« apanhig 
to tha outfidt Tha intarlar of woHs h of wood ond H te colad thraufhawt.

IS' X 110' bulding hoi drhro In door« ond romps.

IDEAL FOR R H A I L , INDUSTRIAL, A N D  R E C R U T IO N A L  USES, 
IN C LU DIN G  WAREHOUSES A N D  GARAGES

Buldingf to bo sold tofothor os • pochoff 

Wrfto: Buiinaft Buldhm, lo i  39. loiHmsd. Toios 74441.

t

I

■b

Located on south side of 
1-20 between Eastland 
Olden.

WANTED: The City of 
Cisco is now accepting ap
plications for City Secretary. 
Must be qualified applicants 
with city experience. All ap
plications will be referred to 
the City Manager's office.
p-18

WANTED: Someone to
mow lawn. Call 442-3821. p-18

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, mostly carpeted frame 
home on 3 acres. Small utili
ty building in back. Located 
between Eastland and Car
bon, 442-3413 or 643-4881. p-24

FOR SALE; Peanut, Candy 
and Gum vending business 

Cisco Requires $1,621.85III
cash and few hours weekly 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd., San 
Antonio. Tex. 78212 include 
phone number, p-20

FOR SALE: For cash, all 
thpt certain real property, 
lying and situated in the 
County of Eastland in the 
State of Texas, to-wlt: Being 
the N/2 of Lot 3, Block 133, 
City of Cisco, Eastland Coun
ty, Texas. It is necessary 
that this properly be sold. Al' 
information available from 
Garl D. Gorr at the Garl D. 
G orr R eal E s ta te  
Brokerage Garl D. Gori, 
Receiver. p-17tfc

0 te € t4  S iU ttie
404 H(A - 442-3846

40 plus acres, new brick home, guest house, water 
well and city water. 11% loan assumable. $115,000

1305 Royal Lane. Brick, 3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 baths, central 
air and heat, one car garage. $44,000

908 Avenue N. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 3 lota, trees In good 
neighborhood. $37,500.

806 West 14th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
possible. $22,000.

House For Rent.

3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Lota of closet space, fenced 
backyard. 104 per assumable loan plus equity. 1300 
West 13th. $32,500.

Anita Webb, Associate, 44^SS4<
Ray Moody, Broker, 7SS-727S

9 - 4 2  o #m /  4 - S
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New Bonker In Town

Í ,
I

Council Approves 
Solary Increases

Allen Masters, right above, is a new employee 
at the First National Bank in Cisco. Shown with 
him is Jerry Morgan, vice president and comp
troller, who recently assumed additional duties 
as a loan officer.

Mr. Masters, 31, spent the past five and a half 
years with the Citizens National Bank in Abilene 
as an assistant vice president. He is a native of 
Houston and holds a degree in finance from 
AbUene Christian University. He is single and is 
a member of the Church of Christ. He spent two 
years in the U.S. Army. Mr. Masters plans to 
move to Cisco during the coming week.

Mr. Morgan is a veteran of nine years at the 
First National Bank. He grew up here, finished 
high school and college here, and is a graduate of 
Tarleton State University. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Morgan.

Mr. Masters will assist Mr. Morgan in the com
ptroller’s department at the bank. President 
L.D. Woolley reported.

Westbound Asks Water 
For Northwest Project

The City Council look 
under advisement Tuesday 
ni|>ht an application by West
bound Water Supply Cor
poration for a monthly allot
ment of 2,000,000 itallons of 
water so the firm can extend 
its service to residents of the 
I.ake Cisco Northshore and 
Ensearch (I/one Star Gas) 
C o rp o ra tio n ’s Pueblo 
pressure maintenance plant.

The application was filed 
for the Westbound district, 
which serves some 384 
customers between l.ake 
I.eon and Putnam, by Vice 
President J.C. McDaniel at 
the rejiular semi-monthly 
meeting of the Council. Ear
ly action was requested to 
facilitate application for a 
federal loan to finance the 
project.

Mr. McDaniel, assisted by 
Attorney James Jarrar, told 
the Council that the net 
result would probably be 
about the same amount of 
water that l.ake Cisco is 
a lready  supplying Nor
thshore cabin residents and 
the Pueblo plant. All lake 
cabins now use water direct
ly from the lake and a 
pipeline has been maintain
ed by Ensearch to furnish 
water to the Pueblo complex 
for some 30 years.

It was pointed out that 
Westbound, which serves 272 
customers with l.,ake Cisco 
water, has never used its 
co n tra c t m axim um  of 
3,000,000 gallons per month, 
and doubt was expressed 
that the additional 2,000,000 
monthly would be fully used. 
Westbound pays 50 cents per 
1,000 gallons and projected 
the new project would net 
the city an additional $14,500 
per year.

The Westbound water goes 
through the Lake Cisco 
treatment plant. Mayor Roy 
Cartee told the Council that 
the city’s water plant pro
bably would be reviewed 
again by the State Health 
Department this year and 
the addition of filteration 
facilities could be demand
ed. He suggested it would 
be wise to shelve this re
quest, appoint a study com
mittee and get their recom
mendations.” He added that 
"this is political.” 

Councilman Bill Eudy said 
“ I can't see how we can lose; 
it won’t cost us any more 
water and we’ll get paid 
more for it.” He made a mo
tion that was seconded by 
Councilman Harold Pippen 
to approve the requested 
contract. Eudy and Pippen 
voted for the motion. Mayor 
Cartee and Councilwoman 
Louise Allison voted against 
it, and Council Members 
Lucy Collier and Jerry Jeff- 
coat abstained. Mr. Jeffcoat 
said he didn’t feel that he 
should vote on the matter 
since he is superintendent of 
Ensearch’s Pueblo plant.

Mrs. Allison then moved 
that the mayor appoint a 
study committee as he sug
gested. The motion was ap
proved. Mr. Cartee Indicated 
that he would appoint a com
mittee to include Council 
M em bers Je ffco a t and 
Allison, Dalworth Jobe, Jake 
Morgan, Donald Gorr, John 
Webb and Charlie Pence.

Westbound applied to the 
Council about a year ago, 
noting that a survey would 
be made with contacts to be 
made with residents in the 
areas to be served. Several 
meetings have been held, it 
was noted. The proposed 
project would cost about 
$400,000 and a 40-year loan 
would be sought.

In a discussion of the lake. 
City Manager R.J. Turpin 
said a survey shows the lake 
has enough water for 1981 
and half of 1982 with no rain. 
He added that the water 
level is eight to nine feet 
below normal for this time of 
year. City water usage, in
clud ing  W estbound, is 
presently averaging around 
450,000 gallons daily, the city 
manager told the council.

The city manager was ask
ed to prepare work to In
stitute emergency rationing 
in the event such is need- 
ed.-JWS

Nimrod Willing 
Workers 4-H Club 
Holds Meeting

The N im rod W illing 
Workers 4-H Club met for 
their regular meeting on 
February 2, 1981. Those at
tending included Wayne and 
Gordon Davis, Brian and 
Sandra Fleming. Mike and 
Janice Woolley, T’im McKin
ney, Rex Taylor, Tommy 
Claborn, Tommy Bint, Scott 
Anderson and M argaret 
Yeager. The adults were 
Freddy and Vonda Ander
son, Sharon Davis, Belva 
Yeager and Donna White.

The meeting was held at 
the American I.egion Hall in 
Cisco. County Extension 
Agent, Donna White, gave a 
talk about the scholarships 
and trips available to those 
in 4-H. The meeting was then 
adjourned and refreshments 
served.

Reporter,
Margaret Yeager

Sunday,
March 1, 1981

Melvin Wende, president 
of the Eastland County Bass 
Club, was present to request 
in fo rm atio n  about im 
provements for a boat ramp 
at I.ake Cisco. Councilmen 
recalled that the slate sent 
the city some $2,000 for that 
purpKise and it was decided 
that action would be taken in 
the near future 

The Civic l^eague’s re
quest to provide planter 
boxes and trash cans for 
downtow n streets was tabled 
for more information. Ap
plication of Bob .Moore, w ho 
lives just south of the Cisco 
Municipal Airport, for an 
easement to cross the air
port fence with his airplane 
from a hangar on his proper
ty was also tabled for more 
information.

The city manager was 
authorized to call for bids to 
furnish and apply a prime 
coat topping for the runway 
at the airport where base 
material work has just been 
com pleted . All council 
members voted for the mat
ter except Mrs. Allison who 
said "no.”

Application of James R. 
Matthews of Lubbock for 
permission to locate a salt 
water disposal well on city 
owned land that he has leas
ed for oil and gas exploration 
was held up for more infor
mation. Payment of January 
accounts were not approved 
as several council members 
wanted to ask questions 
about some items when Ac
countant Jean Gray could be 
present. Bill totals amounted 
to $56,706 for the general 
fund and $30,443 for the 
water and sewer fund.

Action of the state’s re
quest for speed limit or
dinances for Highway 183, 
U.S. Highway 80, and IH-20 
through the city was also 
tabled for more study .-JWS

CHS Senior 
Class Ploy

The Senior Class at Cisco 
High School is busy practic
ing fur the annual senior 
play. The play, "Me and My 
Shadow,” will be presented 
on Tuesday evening, March 
3, 1961, In the Cisco High 
School Auditorium. The time 
is 7:30 p.m.

Members of the cast are 
Mike Keating, Gretchen Cer- 
min, Cindy Jackson, Patti 
Gorr, Tracy Owens, Tammi 
Eudy, Ollie Elizalda, Steve 
Jackson and Jeff Cathey. 
The sound and lighting will 
be done by Dickey Seider.

Price for admission is 
$2.00 for adults and $1.00 for 
students.

Senior sponsors are Rick 
Whatley, Louise Taylor, 
Rick Calhoun and Martha 
Davis.

% 4 r k i i i t i i i t i t i r k * i t * * ' k * * * * ' ^ * * * * * *

: TAKE A CHANCE! ;
{ Buy a Ticket for a chance at the * 
{ CENTENNIAL QUILT *  
{ which depicts the history of Cisco- *

Salary increases for the ci
ty’s some 40 workers were 
approved, authorization to 
call for bids on airport work 
was vo ted , and other 
business was transacted as 
the City Council held a semi
monthly meeting that lasted 
some three and a half hours 
last Tuesday night. A 
number of agenda items 
were held up for study or 
more information.

City Manager R.J. Turpin 
read a proposed pay raise to 
the Council. The schedule, 
which will add some $17,500 
to the city’s annual payroll, 
was approved. It provided 
raises of about 11 percent to 
three paid firemen, in
creases of $50 to $75 per 
month for policemen, and 
$50 to $100 per month for 
other employees. Two men 
in the water department 
were given $100 raises in 
recognition of their receiv
ing certification as profes
sionals in their field through 
study, Mr. Turpin said.

Fire Chief C.W. Guthrie 
asked for more money for 
firemen, noting that they 
work longer hours. Mr. Tur
pin said the city’s policy has 
long been to pay firemen and 
policemen on a monthly 
rather than an hourly basis. 
Mr Turpin said firemen now 
draw $923 to $1,099 monthly.

Mr. Turpin said the city 
has saved enough money 
through excellent tax collec
tions, working shorthanded, 
increased police revenues 
and so forth to permit the 
salary increases without 
raising the budget total.

Councilwoman Louise 
Allison noted that city mon
thly bills were up con
siderably and moved that ac
tion of the salary matter be 
held up until the next 
meeting. Her motion died 
without a second. Coun
cilman Jerry Jeffcoat then 
moved that the new salary 
schedule be approved. The 
motion was seconded by 
Councilman Wm. J. Eudy. 
Voting “yes” were council 
members Lucy Collier, Jeff
coat, Eudy and Harold Pip
pen. Mayor Cartee and Mrs. 
Allison voted “no.”

The resignation of Mrs. 
Marilyn Mcl,ean as acting 
city secretary was accepted. 
Her letter of resignation 
noted that she planned to 
continue her education. Mrs. 
Bill (G in g er) P a rk e r , 

• employee at City Hall since 
1978, was named acting city 
s e c re ta ry  by the city  
manager.

Mr. Cartee suggested that 
the city advertise for a new 
city secretary and take ac
tion on an appointment 
within six weeks. Mrs. 
Allison moved that this pro
cedure be followed, and Mr. 
Eudy seconded the motion. 
The vote was unanimous in 
favor of the plan.

GROUP TO APPEAR AT EAST CISCO BAP
TIST CHURCH-The Sunshine Singers are Am
bassadors of Good Will, representing the Mexia 
State School for the Mentally Retarded. God has 
used this choir as a positive witness in our na
tion’s capitol, the 1974 World’s Fair, Disney 
World in Florida, the Southern Palace at Six

Flags over Texas, Monterrey, Mexico and in 
churches, rest homes and civic clubs in 34 states 
across the nation. This group is on the road an 
average of 48 weekends each year.

They will be in charge of the service Simday 
night, March 1st, at East Cisco Baptist Church. 
The service will begin at 6:30 p.m. The public is 
invited.

Rotary Club Hears Mini-Course In Willmaking At Regular Meeting
others, he suggested that Wright pointed out that 
persons making wills should Texas, as a community pro-

A mini-course in will
making emphasizing, in the 
brief time allowed, little 
more than high points of ef
fective post-mortem proper
ty disposal under Texas and 
federal tax laws, provided 
m em bers of the Cisco 
Rotary Club Thursday noon 
with some precautionary 
suggestions for dealing with 
a process which, as Cisco at
torney Billy Wright pointed 
out, could have some rather 
costly surprises.

Wright warned that infla
tion can put much higher 
valuations upon an estate 
than might be expected -  
particularly when real and 
oil properties are involved- 
with a consequent and often 
startling increase in state 
and federal inheritance 
taxes. He said it is surprising 
how many people who think 
their holdings modest, end 
up, under present bloated 
economic conditions, with 
estates well within the 
higher tax brackets.

For this reason, among

review them at intervals of 
not more than five years to 
keep them within the intent 
of the testator and the most 
favorable aspects of the law 
and conditions as may 
develop.

Texas has perhaps the 
most liberal probate laws of 
all the states, he said, 
recognizing a variety of will 
forms as legal. These in
clude fo rm al w ills, 
meticulously prepared and 
witnessed by at least two im- 
p a r tia l  in d iv id u a ls ; 
holographic wills wholly in 
the handw riting of the 
testator and requiring no 
witnesses; oral wills that 
need three witnesses, and so 
forth. Texas laws require a 
testator to be at least 18 
years of age, of sound mind 
and freely acting among 
other conditions. There i* 
even a provision in Texas 
law, he sakl. whereby heirs 
of a person dying without 
making a will, may organize 
and designate an executor to 
dispose of the estate beyond 
the jurisdiction of the pro
bate court.

RdK) Carwasl.
Ciseo-Hwjf 183 and 9th

Automatic Carwash:
All new improved equipment 

Open Mon-Sat, 9 o.m. - 6 p.m. 
Attendent on duty , Hand-Operated Canuash: 

New Bultble-Brush has been

Drawing will be May 21 
Tickets are 1̂®® 

Tickets are available 
through members 

of and sponsored by the 
Gsco Service Club
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THE DONUT SHOPPE
1312 Dt

We are now making more
donuts and pastries daily. 

Freshness is our money back guarantee. 
Open 6 until sold out of donuts 

Monday thru Saturday.
Closed Sundays.
Phone 442-2044.  ̂2*

r u w f r í f t f ó i i í í i »
1 am  opening m y in to  r t p t i r  shop p u l  tim e. 

Open 4 eveningi - 1 to 10 p .m . 
and 8 - to  t  on S atn rd ay.

O a n w $ l  A a t o  R t p a i r  W o r k  

R o l U b l o  S o r r i e o - B o a f o u b l o  P r ie o s  

L o o o t i d  2 6 0 4  B o o e h  S t r o o t  

( P i n t  S t r o o t  E u t  o l  C o lo n y  

R u t n n r a n t  A  2  b l o e k t  l o r t b )

L a r r y  C a m p b o l l- P h o n o  4 4 2 - 1 9 2 8
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■ Maybe t  ca n sa ve you
■ some m<jney oi? insnmtice:

• Homeoumers '•
• AutolBoatiRV
• Business
• Health

Call me and compare. 

I^dbetter Insnmnce Agency
809 AVENC/6 D • PHONE 442-3640 

CISCO. TEXAS 76437

perty state, decrees an equal 
division of family property 
between husband and wife. 
One sound reason for mak
ing a will, he explained, con
cerns the Texas law which 
provides that one-half of an 
estate for which there is no 
legal testament passes to the 
children of a couple, if any, 
whose part is then placed 
under the governance of the 
probate court. This, he said, 
could cause problems in the 
subsequent management of 
the estate and its oppor
tunities.

Federal tax laws, he ex
plained, now allow as much 
as $175,000 of an estate 
where there is a surviving

spouse to be lax free except 
for state levies which, in kin
dred relationships, are not 
always excessive. Where the 
surviving spouse’s one-half 
of the e s ta te  a lre ad y  
amounts to that, or even a 
lesser figure, inheritance of 
the remaining half could 
push the total value to a con
siderable tax liability. In 
such circumstances a will 
sometimes provides that the 
one-half owned by the 
deceased spouse be placed in 
a trust fund and the income 
paid to the survivors, thus 
discharging the purpose of 
the behest without passing 
ownership of the principal 
and the resultant tax liabili
ty during the lifetime of the 
legatee.

Davis Upholstery
I 610 W. 2nd y
I Now open for business. 4

I Choose your vinyl or fobric |
I from large supply of samples |

I Free Estimates in G sco. |

Open Tuesdays through Fridoys J j

NAYLOR’S 
USED CARS

1979 Monte Carlo 
1979 Ford Fairmont 

1979 Firebird 
1979 Mercury 

1979 Chev. Impah 
1978 Monte Carlo 

1978 Ford LTD 
1977 Grand Prix 

1975 Chev. BelAir 
1978 Chev. Pickup 

1977 Chev. Pickup 
1972 Chev. Pickup 

1972 Ford Pickup
12 Camper shells

Travel trailer
Located 1105 West 8th 
Pn 442-1842 Cisco, Texaŝ  

pen Mon through

.U p
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PAT MAYNARD
REAL ESTATE

hit.» I.NorthsMo 4294561 Cisco442-1933
For Lease for Commercial Use Only; One te five acres with 130 frontage.

HOMES AND LOTS
A 1 bedroom, 1 bath lake home with a large den, including a Ben FrankUn fireplace. 
Located on a Z7I' X 300’ deeded lot. $27,000

3 bedroom, 1 *̂4 bath home that is carpeted. Located not far from downtown or High 
School Has an assumable IIH loan. $31,3000.

A 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home on large lot. Carpeted, built-ins, fireplace, double 
garage and double carport. $45,000

3 bedroom, 1 4  bath. New bnck home Fully carpeted, central heat and air. built-ins. 
Located near all sdhols $44,000

Spacious 3 bedroom. 1 4  bath, total electric home, with formal dining room, den and 
breakfast room. Carpeted, central heat and air, built-ins. $45,000.

I>ooking for good investment' This 2 bedroom, 1 bath home located near downtown is on
ly 114,500.

Completely remodeled 2 bedroom, 1 bath brick home on two lots. Living room, den and 
dining area, both with fireplaces Fully carpeted with central heat. $31,000. Owner 
Financed.

Close in, a large 3 bedroom frame home. Has been completely remodeled. Carpeted, 
fireplace and central heat. $3$,000. Owner Financed.

In Ranger, a 2 bedroom, 1 bath home that needs completely remodeling on the inside. 
Has new siding on the outside Only $7,000.

Deeded lot at laike I,eon. Good Waterfront. Some terms. $9,500.

CISCO

2 bedroom home on approx 6 acres in town. Bam, pens, garage, storage and other out
buildings Also, has a small rent house. Some owner financing available.

Ix)w down payment if bought on new FHA loan. 3 bedroom home with new wall to wall 
carpet Modern kitchen with new cabinets and storm windows throughout. All on large 
comer lot.

A nice 3 bedroom 1 4  bath home on comer lot. Central heat and air, new carpet and 
dishwasher. Also, a garage and storage area.

Inrge 3 bedroom older home in good neighborhood, brick street, big trees, garage and 
storage house

3 bedroom home with built-in oven and range. Central heat and air, carpet, paneling, lots 
of closets. Big pecan tree and comer lot. Priced about $5,000 below FHA appraisal.

A large 3 bedroom, 1 4  bath, 2 story carpeted home. La. jc  game room and also a study 
which could be a 4th bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with property which arc 
fully funuahed and rent for $MO per month. Two large comer lots with several trees .

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. Carpet, central heat and air. I.nrge kitchen and fenced 
backyard.

Very nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath with formal dining room, double windows throughout, on 
comer lot.

COMMERCUL

In Rising Star, established service station and garage. Located on busy highway near 
main downtown intersection Good Income Potential. $4O,M0.

Ixg on Interstate 20 E^ast, apprex. 4  acre located near Beat Western. Perfect for offices 
or busineaa. $16,000

We have a place that would be a good location for most any business. There is an IMO aq. 
ft. building with ample parking on 4 lots. This has been a fast food business. It is now pric-1 
cd at 160,000. which includes all equipment.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 5 acres on the south side. $27,000.

Ixxated on Hiway 80 E near 120 Approx. 1 4  acres with old house and large metal 
garage. Now used as a wrecking yard. $54,000.

FARMS h  RANCHES

25 acres, very scenic, good hunting, with a nice 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2-story home. Approx. 
3,000 sq. ft. with carpet, paneling and built-ins. Located between Ranger and Lake Leon. 
$58.000

40 acres between Cisco and Cross Plains with a 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home. Carpeted, I 
central heat and air. built-ins. large den with fireplace. Terms can be arranged. $M,000. |

74 acres Southwest of Cisco. An extra nice 3 bedroom, 3 bath brick home. Carpeted, cen-1 
tral heat and air, built-ina. large den with fireplace. Terms can be arranged. $80,0001

74 acres Southwest of Cisco. An extra nice 3 bedroom. 3 bath brick home with approx. 
3,000 sq. ft. Extras include fireplace, drapes, built-ins. swimming pool, fountain, and art \ 
gallery. All this for only $139.000

Approx. 5 acres south of Elastland near Lake l.eon. Terms can be arranged $8,000

Extra nice completely furnished 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobile home 114X80) on approx 10 4  
acres. Good water well. 23 large pecan tract. $39.0^.

10 acre tracts near Lake Leon. Owner will finance. $11,010.

SO acres near Lake Leon. 10% down, owner financed. Road frontage on two tides. $50.000. |

500 acres North of Elastland on Hiway. Kline and native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
Rreplace. Bam and other outbuildings. $530 per acre.

SO acres, close in. Would make a good subdiviaion. $3,000 per acre

330 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Some cultivation, but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, tome minerals included. $480 per acre with terms.

10 A c r e s  located near Romeny. All cleared, good fences, 4  minerals plus override. Some 
prodncUon. |08,000.00
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BUSINESSES

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th St. 
(B rrrkrnridge Hwy.)

Cisco. Texas 
C le a n in g - r o d d in g -  
reco r In g-au to-truck- 
t ra c to r  ra d ia to rs  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tanks cleaned-repaired. 
Open Monda) thru Fri
day, $ a.m. to 5:30 p.m 
Call 442-1547, Cisco. 
p-Stfc _____

Painting-Ari'ousti«' C'ril- 8 Replacement Doors And
lags 1 Windows

QuaUity Workmaaihip ■ Sales And Installation
A-1 Sales | A-1 Sales

7«5 W. Main-EasUand ■ 705 W. Main-Eastland
Call Ad> time 629-2102 ■ Call Anytime $20-2102

♦
I

Banish those winter blahs-add fresh color | 
and l.fu loyour rooms-call us lor suggestions i 
and estimates on drapes, upholst.'.  v ' l  f 
total room co-ordination. Full line of Fabric |

WA.MEU TO BI Y: Used 
furniture. S&K Sales, 515 E. 
.Main, E as tlan d . Call 
629-2241. T-105

Buying and Selling 
furniture

Gohlke Trading Post 
Some new, some good, some 

junk
309 W. Main Ranger

SALE every d ay  a t ,  
OLDEN GENERAL STORE 
in Olden, Texas. ‘Little bit of 
everything’. Groceries, Fur
niture, Jewelry, Knives, 
Watches, Mexican Imports, 
Books, Tools, Toys and lots 
of muc. items. Cheapest 
store in this area. We buy us
ed furniture, appliances and 
old coins. Call 653-2259. TC

SERVING EASTLAND COUNTY'

EASTLAND OFFICE SUPPLY
•  Sales & Service•  Business Machines

•  Office Furniture • Business Forms

W H tT f
■»EN STANLEY SECrSAif« 

AMES CXDYLE. SALES SERVICE

t12 N 5EAA4AN
-.> 4"

EASTLAND TX 76448

CASH! CASH!CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK.

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need? If you do you’re losing money every day! Don’t sell or 
trade your pickup or car away for nothing • get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred - but will 
consider any make or model 1964 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good miming • with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-8’s and 6 Cyl’s. and 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out Junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas - phone Rlaing Star (817) 643-1372, best early 
mornings or late evening. tl06

FOR S ALE; House on c o t m i  lot, 
liwng room dining area paneled 
new fiituies in bathroom, new 
water heater, floor furnance, 
good floor covermi and curtarns 
through out. P e u n  trees, three 
wMdgw air conditioners one 
large walk in closet utility room. 
Must set to apprKiato. Cafl 
442-1303. WiH fiiuncc in part.

’TiiTTiTtTir»Trr<rwwrgiiTei~B»Mi
eWfCISlON ALUMP4UM WPOOWS v w v i SXXMQ i

CUSTOM AND STANOAPO vmiNQ StOrnG
STOrWI WINDOWS STEEL SIOINQ

D & R ENERGY SAVERS
P O 80X003 

CISCO TEXAS T0437

Fr«« EstimatM
Phono 817/442-1521

FOR S A LE: 'Antique Glass and 
Furniture' and other collectables. 
'We buy Estates’ . The House of 
Antiques moved te 908 So. 
Bassett. Eastland, Texas open 
every day. T-1B5

WESTERN MATTRESS 
Sales and Service Complete 
bedding New, Exchange, 
Renovate. Call Lois Meazell 
at 629-2703 or 442-9995. TC

^ ^  ^  V  w w W

R 0 5 A * i T A R M fiE  STO R E
Open 6 days a week 10-6 p.m.

6 mi. S. of Eostkincl-Mongum Rd. 
Ffd>rics-T1ire<idi-Ziooert 

Buftons-Notiont 
Come Brouse Around!

629-8202 Rosa Aguilar-Owner

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND METAL 
CRAFT

1315 S. Lamar, Easllarxl. I 
paint lawn furniture, ap- 
ptiaiKes, metal awnings- 
metal gatee-corral panelv 
also poliah and wax automo
biles. Come by or call L.A. 
Scott. T-C

PLUMBING
Repairs of ol types, new instdhition, septic
tanks kiirtaHed. REMODUiNG - interior 
or oxtorior. Bectrkd works, rofrigorwtion 
work A opplancos.
Free ostimotos. Prompt 24 hr. servico.
Col 817-629-8849.

Big Country Pknnbing 
lostinnd, Tex.

SPECIAL
t Carpets Cleaned Only '17*^
I for any living room.
» Drying tíiné 30 m inutes.
I I’ll move furn iture & put it back. I 
I Any additional room, *15®®,
5any hall *5®®. *5®® anti-soil treatm ent 
• *27®* liv-din. combo.
: R&R CARPET CLEANING
t^ndaii CALL TODAY sm  
I t e  629-1121

See M.H. Perry tor 
CANCER INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-East land.

-USED ALUMINUM:plates 
24" X 36” m .009 thick. Use 
for insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm.

75 cents each, 10-$7.00, 
100-850.00. E a s tla n d  
Telegram, 110 W, Com
merce, Eastland.

See M.H. Perry for
See M.H. Perry for DISABILITY
GFKXJP INSURANCE ■ in su r a n ce

S29-1566 or 629-1005 629-1566 or 629-1006
104 N. Lamar-Eastland 104 N. Lamar-Eastland.

^  l Ë A c r g y * S a v e r

 ̂ Wotson Upkolstory t  Custom Drapes |
i i c s s s a e K ^

S t o r m  W i n d o w s  

Ifvsttlate y o u r  K p in c  in to  a  r e a l 
F u e l 'S a v ia g  h o m e . I n s ta l l 

e n e rg y  s a v in g  s to rm  w in d o w s  
a n d  s to rm  d o o rs  b y  R e y M ld s  

M a n u fa c tu r in g  C o .,  C is c o ,  T e x a s
C aU  (817 ) 442-1380 

e P .  O .o r  w r ite  P« O . S o x  1637 .
flT ‘T -if FtTf**"***“ -’*

r^one Star Title 
ft Abstract Go.

J o f  B . lo o n e t. M g r .
101 W . l A l n  

B u t l i n d , T f x u  71448

^OFFICfSPACE* • 
FOR RENT OR PURCHASE

116 N .S eom an , Eo tlio n d  
call 629-8641 or 647-3022I

I

U
I
I
I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Secretorioi ft Teleplione Answering 
Service Avoilabie

I
I

S ß o e tU ie tt
2 ^ /2 .A Ù é e 4 , ^ 4 iU  8 0

^ o 4 i & €è̂ 4 ^

629-8492  OS 629-8^94

2Be4Ìe^

\
Morren S (ïiit Shop 

24 hr. Service
5 days a  week

on Kodacolor II -
&

Ektachrome Slides

T

5 € t/n d

»
* 
» 
»
»
» 
* 
* 
O’ 
* 
* 
* 
*

FEW CHOICE 
OFFICES LEFT

In New Downtown BniMiag Plenty Parking 
Central Air ft Heat Reception Area 

Kitchen -Carpet
Copy Machine Available •

,< A v / .v

F 4sHlO\AMI F 
IM lKM Hls.

’r a p e r i e A
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM NOW.
Drapwriws - Cwiiing Fan« • Mini Slind« Bwd Sprwod« 

Wovwn Wood« Shod«« - Showor Curtoin« ■ Rod« a  Port«

FINE CUSTOM ACCESSORIES
Light Fixtures/Tables/Spaciai Pieces 

Call 629-1319 For Appointment • Or Come By
1 7 0 6  W . C o m m w rc w  E a « tla n d , T x .  F r » «  E i t i m a t « f

. L S U P
CON tTRUCTION  
C O M PA N Y , INC.

At 405 E. Commerce 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call Today 629-1010

' I K T f t f l î iT Ï B Ô B f!
MHes N orth o f Carbon 

On N w y . 6
! Phono: 639-2426 
(B it W ork on A m o rk o n  ond 
(hwp orfed C o rt and Trucks

(DRIVE Ä Tittle save a  L'öt

EASTLAND
O u íi& t

FUA A  VA
-E.i.WAHfiiWQ

/AGHILE HOME SALES
SIMGLE WIDES 

DOUBLE WIDES
l| WE SERVICE 

YOUR HOME 
FOR ONE 

YEAR AFTER 
THE SALE

INT. 20 Oldwi, Tuxoi

t  A LIHLE SAVE A  LOfi

l7HOAN«MeM.l
a i9 -a ii* i
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lei Crawford Chapter DAR Meets
r íe s  C raw ford 

f r ,  DAR, met in the 
1 of Mrs. Charles E. Ter- 
910 West 6th Street, 

.o, for a regular meeting 
nday, February 23, 1981, 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Robert 

ewart was co-hostess. 
R eg en t, M rs. Pat 

‘raw fo rd , opened the 
meeting. Mrs. Bess Francis 
led in prayer After flag 
salute, Mrs. Perkins read 
the cu rren t P residen t’s 
Message and reported on 
T am assee School. Mrs. 
Perkins, with Mrs. Harold 
Durham at piano, led in sing
ing “America."

Mrs. k'rancis, defense 
chairman, gave a talk on 
"Valley Forge, What It 
Means to Us."

Treasurer, Mrs. Charles 
Pence, reported that a gift of 
Í10 had been given the 
chapter in memory of Mrs. 
P.O. Berry. Mrs. Perkins

gave $5 each, to Kate Dun
can Smith and Tamassee 
Schools.

Committee chairmen and 
officers gave reports of 
work.

It was reported that there 
is an official marker on the 
graves of Mrs. Pearson 
Grimes and her sister, Mrs. 
I.C. Heck in the Eastland 
C em etery , both were 
ipem bers of C harles 
Crawford Chapter.

Mrs. Stanley McAnelly 
had charge of the program. 
Her subject, “ Indians,” in
cluded a sketch from the 
book, “Bury My Heart at 
Wounded Knee.” She also 
spoke about Indian culture 
and support from Indians for 
Bacone College and Chris
tian education.

Angel food cake, ice 
cream, coffee and tea were 
served to ten members and 
one guest, I.inda Kizer.

Drafting
Loan
Agreements

fiel• ScruDOobt« «t«v« COk>rtulEesy ««!•< c)«en up

FAMOUS GKdden Spred Satin Latex

GALLON
REG. $14”

BAVE >6»

Glidden BEST Latex 
Sem i-G loss Enam el
> ■ ■I**'-' '''
• .HH**»“ - ill*« ■. <»iiK kiv► Ih".
• .••»• y y* It.-*. b-.m m-

l | g g ;
REG $17" I

spred 
 ̂latex , 

t o r n e i

SALE ENDS MARCH 31. 1981 SAVE *6"
n

C I S C O
I

L U M B E R

J
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RESIDENTIAL
Older 2 bedroom, 1 bath with panelling and carpet on nice 
corner lot.

'D

NEW HOME COMPLETED on 2*̂4 ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

PLENTY OF R(H)M: This three bedroom or could be foui 
bedroom, 1 4̂ bath home on corner lot. Assumable financ
ing with $190 monthly payment. Owner said trade for 
anything of value for his equity.

IDEAL WEEK-END RETREAT, or year-around 
residence. Attractively remodelled 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on large deeded lot at LAKE IJCON. Many extras in
cluded.

Lobo & J.R/s Offers 
Fomily Hair Service

COLLEGE STATION— 
‘‘D ra ftin g  Loan
Agreements” will be a key 
topic at the 29th Texas Farm 
and Ranch Credit Con
ference for Commercial 
Bankers March 2-1 at Texas 
A&M University.

Walter C. Richburg, ex
ecutive vice president. The 
Uvalde Bank, Uvalde, will 
address this topic.

Another speaker, Oliver L. 
Albritton, Jr., senior vice 
president. The First Na
tional Bank, Corsicana, will 
discuss "Assets-Liability 
Management.”

Bankers attending the con
ference will also hear about 
the outlook for Texas

The Lobo & j  r .’s, located 
at 709 Avenue D in Cisco, of
fers service for the entire 
family with its Hair Care 
Center team, according to 
o w ner-m anager Jim  
Roberts. Jim bought the 
Lobo five years ago and just 
recently opened the part of

Sunday, March 1, 1981

agriculture during the 198ÜS, 
points out Dr. Richard Trim
ble, economist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, Texas A&M 
University System, who is 
conference cliairman.

Dr. Ivan Schmedemann, 
Texas A&M professor of 
agricultural economics, will 
tell bankers what to expect 
of Texas land prices in the 
coming year while Dr. Carl 
A nderson, E x tension  
economist, will discuss the 
cotton outlook. Other Exten
sion economists on the pro
gram will be Dr. Roland 
Smith who will discuss the 
livestock situation.

The conference will also 
feature a business meeting 
of the Agricultural Affairs 
Section of the Texas Bankers 
Association. Presiding over 
the meeting will be William 
H. Harrison, Jr., president, 
P'irst National Bank, Eagle 
l.ake.

More information about 
the annual conference is 
available from Trimble in 
the D ep artm en t of 
A gricultural Economics, 
Texas A&M University, Col
lege Station, Texas 77843 
(713/845-8011).

the shop called J R.’s
The Hair Care Center of

fers all types of hair cutting 
and styling needs for men, 
women and children. Any 
type of haircut wanted is 
available, from the latest 
sty le to a re g u la r 
■ old-fashioned” haircut.

Jim stated his employees 
work together as a team and 
will be competing with other 
h a ird ressers  across the 
country. They will be keep
ing up on the latest styles 
and offer a private styling 
booth for those who desire it.

The Lobo has a Roffler 
franchise and offers hair- 
care products from the Rof
fler company. It also has use 
of an education system from 
R offler to t ra in  shop 
members in hair cutting.

Usually no appointments 
are needed for barber or hair 
cutting services at the Lobo 
& J R.’S, since they accept 
both appointm ents and 
“ walk-ins,” according to 
Jim. They are open from 
8:30 till 5:30, Tuesday thru 
Saturday.

The hair cutting team at 
the Ix)bo & J.R .’s consists of 
Jim, Charlene Thomas and 
Davy Wheeler of Cisco, and 
Mark Dopson and I^esa Har
mon of Eastland. Each of the 
members has experience in 
offering the best and latest in 
hair care. Jim and Mark are 
b a rb e r-s ty lis ts , while 
Charlene, Davy and I.esa 
are hairdressers.

Jim IS a 1965 graduate of 
Chicago Barber College. He 
worked in the Chicago area 
for six years and has worked 
in Cisco for ten years. He has

t
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THE LOBO & J.R.’s Hair Care Center team consists of (left to right) 

Mark Dopson and Lesa Harmon of Eastland, Charlene Thomas and Davy 
Wheeler of Cisco, and Jim Roberts, owner-manager, also of Cisco, (staff 
photo )
also worked as an adult 
ed u ca to r for a m ajor 
m anufacturing company 
here.

A 1973 graduate of Glen’s 
and Lottie's Beauty School in 
Abilene, Charlene worked in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
for two years. In 1974, she 
won the first place trophy in 
the Texas All-State Beauty 
competition. She has worked 
in Cisco for six years.

Davy is a 1967 graduate of

McBride-Davis in Lubbock. 
He has worked in Lubbock 
and Cisco. Receiving his in
structor’s license from Cisco 
Junior College’s Beauty 
School in 1978, he has taught 
at Garland Beauty College in 
Abilene and in CJC ’s 
Cosmetology Department.

A graduate of Abilene, 
Mark has a y ea r’s ex
perience in hair styling. He 
lives in Eastland.

Also from Eastland. l.esa

is a 1966 graduate of Isabell 
PO in Lubbock. She lias 
worked in Lubbock, Wichita 
Falls and Houston. She has 
been living in Eastland, but 
working in Ci.sco for the past 
two and a half years.

\
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M.H. Perry 
MORTGAGE ’
i n s u r a n c e  \

629-1566 or 629-1095 | 
104 N Lamar-Eastland ^

PRICES SL1SI1EI)

NIKK’S a wmnir In any road test 
It cMnes with nylon uppers in a selection oi colors. And 

they’re reinforced with suede for stylins and durability. 
All have famous NIKK Hared cushioned midsole and 
lons-wearing hexagon-nubbed outersold.

With NIKE’S you’ll pass the toughest road test in flying 

colors

»28«
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DON'T MISS
CEN TRAL DRUG'S

PRICE

CHINA’ rs tO H C W A W E | r  
2 0  P a tte rn s  S to n e w a re  f  

A P n ffo rn s  c h in o  r

:.U , 'I Mil MU

INTERNATIONAL 
STONEWARE 
Songo Chino

20-pc. sets ond 45-pc. 
sets plus extro serving 
pieces

CENTRAL DRUG
105 W. M a in  

629-2681 
Eastland

COMMERCIAL PROPERH

■Mi l

- 1 1. Í,»- -T 'l rr!

BUIIJJER’S DEIJGHT - Nice subdivision located in a 
rustic setting with some homes located on property. 
Ready to start building on. Will sell individual lots. 
PI£NTY OF PARKING with this 2800 sq. ft. office bldg. 
Completely renovated, carpeted with central heat and air. 
Entrance from two streets. Ideally planned for renting of
fice space to different firms. Call for information.

ACREAGE

lAKE I£ON: 1*? acres deeded waterfront. Attractive, 
energy efficient home nestled among huge trees. 
Beautiful lawn, fruit trees, garden area and guest house. 
Many extra included.

* 4 f f J

51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath 5 yr. old brick 
home. Horse pens, 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Ixicated 4 miles NE of Gorman.

HANDY MAN DELIGHT 1 Ac. with house in need ot 
repairs, 2 or 3 bedroom with 1 bath and 1 bath to be com
pleted. Call to see if you are a do it yoursclfer.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT will put you in this 2 bd. with cen
tral heat on large corner lot with fenced backyard and
carport. . , ,, ‘ „
•ORMAN; Ideal for retired or small family. This nice 2

bedroom with separate utility sits on two loU with large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated. City 
utilities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced. 
GORMAN-3 bd, 1*̂  baths, 2 story on nine lota with pecan 
trees Good location. Priced for quick sale.
IXX)KING FOR RENTAL PROPERTY’ This 2 bedroom 1 
bath house on two loU in Cisco would make a good one. 
Priced right.
HURRY! WONT’T iJtST LONG! 2 bedroom, 1 bath with 
sleeping porch, large kitchen, dining area - on double lot. 
Nice, but could use a handyman’s touch, so very 
reasonably priced. $7500.00 down and owner finance small
balance.  ̂ .

CISCO Nice 3 bedroom, 1*̂  baths, central air and heat
brick home. Good location.
CISCO - This 2 bedroom with carport & storage bmlding 
■ita on 2 lots with garden spot and fruit trees. Call for ap
pointment.

. Three year old brick home. Two bedroom» 1 bath, 
single car garage on nice corner lot. FHA financing.

•ill LMiMY 629414S

Q o U t ( t r ^  R I A L  I S T A T E

OFFICE 629-172$ Ú 1

EXCLUSIVE, A Real Showplace - First time on market. 
400 ACRE Country Club Estate Ranch. Words are insuffi
cient to describe this ’’aradise. Outstanding
improvements with 2, 5 U L U  ick home with many 
special features. 29% down and owner will finance the 
balanace. Call for more details.

OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E
BARBARA lOVE, BROKER EQUAl HOUSING 

orpoinuNmEB

FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCING
LAKE CISCO: Lovely South side home on pavement only 
4 »-2 miles from downtown. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, central h/a, glassed sun porch opens to wooden 
deck, beautiful view, fenced yard. Numerous extras. Call 
for details.
ENJOY THE COUNTRY on this 3 acres with 2 bdr, 2 baths 
modern home, small orchard with fruit trees. Only *4 mile 
off pavement.

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom. I's  bath home 
and apartment house with 3 apartments. Can be sold 
separately or together.
COMPI£TELY REMODEl^D - 2 bedroom with car
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.

FOR SALE; Nice 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on 2.6 acres 
in Olden. Nice equity buy. 9% interest.
RANGER- 3 bedrooms, I 'j bath, brick home located in 
new addition. Excellent condition. FHA financing. 
GORMAN; A ttractive brick home in desirable 
neighborhood, nice lot with large shade trees. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central h/a, built-ins. Call for showing. •
NEED MORE ROOM"* See this 4 bedroom. 2 bath, carpet, 
builtins in kitchen, storm windows. On several lots in 
Olden. Two metal storage buildings, city water. Call for 
appointment.
COUNTRY 1JVING - Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
intercom and many more amenities. Can be bought with 7 
acres or 10 acres. City water, natural gas and steel barn. 
Ixicated on paved road.
Enjoy Summer fun or year-round living in this nice 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished home on deeded lot at 1-ake

440 ACRES Northwest Highway 80. with
200 acres of cultivati SOLD f»*'' fences, and V* 
minerals. Terms can be arranged.
BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 acre 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City
w fitcr 8V flilflb lc.
SECLUDED AND PRIVATE-Beautiful 2 story 4 bedroom 
home less than v, mile off main highway. Convenient to 
,area towns. Available with 10 to 30 acres coastal.
150 ACRE!S with 3 BR home. Some improved grasses, two 
irrigation wells. Fronts on paved highway South of Cisco. 
Owner will help finance.
12.642 ACRES on FM 2461 near Lake Leon Dam. Blacktop 
frontage, staff water. Permanent easement to lake. Call 
today.

SPORTSMAN’S PARADISE: 255 a c re f  - fronts on 
blacktop near Eastland. Excellent deer, turkey, bird hiai- 
ting. Fish in two Urge all weather tanks. Owner financing 
avaiUble.

184 ACRES West of Cisco. Fronts on bUcktop and county ] 
road. Over half in cultivation. Ya minerals. Owner finance. J

U o^ ray .a w r,^ td o A . R e^ .W ^  , c r M .  m /1  .m ™  « mii» «1 Ei«U»d 0» H . , .  4.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS - YOU M .E  OUR BUSINESSigi Highway frmitage, all cleared. 25% down and owner
finance baUnce. Call sooii.

UROL SENKEL 629-1269 PEGOTE SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARtARA LOVE 647-1397

— . p i ... .s



Reftoctioiit In 
Perspective
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Rrst Baptist to Hold 
Puppet Seminar

During our first sununer in Teheran there was a mild 
epidemic of rabies (if any epidemic of rabies may be 
classified as “mild” ). The local authorities, seeking an ex
planation for the presence of rabies concluded that its prin
cipal source must undoubtedly be the many “jubd dogs” 
within the city.

Now a jube dog is nothing other than a stray which must 
fend for itself. The jube dogs of Teheran, though, seemed to 
be almost a distinct breed. F or the most part they were hand
some animals. Somewhat on the medium-to-large in size, 
short-haired and for the most part tan or almost yellow in col
our; they made the most loyal and loving pets you can im
agine.

A survey was made, the result of which was the announce
ment that in the city of something over a million people there 
was a stray dog population of over 50,000. That’s a lot of stray 
dogs for any city, regardless of its size. An eradication pro
gram was mitiated. À bounty of 20 rials (something like 27 
cents) was paid for each jube dog which was brought in and 
turned over to the police. Needless to say this was capitalised 
upon by a number of opportunists. Pets were stolen and were 
held for ransom. And while the stray population was reduced, 
the jube dogs were not eradicated.

Now the name “ jube dog” requires a bit of explanation. 
For the most part, the dranage system of the city, which was 
laid out in an area which sloped generally north to south was 
the gutters along the principal streets. Some of those gutters 
were quite deep....maybe 18 inches or more....while others 
branched off into proper drainage canals; concrete-lined, but 
still referred to as “ jubes” . If there was a bit of garbage to 
dispose of....dump it into the jube. In some areas, for many, 
manyS'ears the jubes were also the principal source of 
household water. I've seen a man shaving, squatting 
alongside a jube, while downstream a block or so was a 
housemaid wahing dishes, pots and pans in the same jube. 
Sanitation was something which was only a bother to 
Westerners

Anyway; the jube dogs. Friendly; I never saw one that 
would not respond to a kind word, most especially if that 
word was accompanied by a bit of food. And, well-fed they 
were actually handsome animals. Appeared to have a trace 
of Labrador in their bloodstream, somewhere. But a bit 
taller, and somewhat more trim. Still; they were handsome 
animals.

In an issue of “ New Yorker” , a slick magazine which caters 
to the sophisticated taste, in the summer of 1965 an adverti%- 
ment appeared. "Genuine unported pedigreed Persian Jube 
Dogs. Puppies, $150.00“ I really wanted to learn how the per
son who placed the ad obtained a pedigree for his dogs. (Tity 
slickers !.

A sem in a r  on the 
usefulness of professional- 
quality puppets as effective 
in s tru c tio n a l too ls is 
scheduled at the First Bap
tist Church, Ave. E. 4  9th 
St., Cisco, Texas 76437 on 
Tuesday, March 3, 1981.

The three and one-half 
hour training session will be 
conducted by professional 
puppeteers from Puppet 
Productions, Inc. (PPI), a 
San Diego, California com
pany that has trained more 
than 73,000 persons is similar 
session.

live performances will be 
used to demonstrate the ef
fectiveness of puppetry as a 
communications tool. In
cluded am ong the 
demonstrations will be in
struction in single and dou
ble puppeteer performances 
as well as intensive training 
in puppetry techniques.

In recent years, puppets 
have proved to be valuable 
instruction aids by increas- 
mg motivation and holding 
the a tten tion  of young 
students. One teacher found 
that in a lecture-type at
mosphere the students re
tained 2-10% of the informa
tion. Whe he used a puppet, 
re ten tio n  in c reased  to 
80-90% These are stagger
ing statistics and cxinfirm 
th a t these  loveable

characters are effective 
teaching tools.

The universal appeal of 
puppets is also reflected in 
the thousands of churches 
and schools which have 
begun using puppets in their 
educational programs.

“ Puppets create an ex
cellent climate for learning, 
whether the subject matter 
is secular or religious,” says 
Bill Hawes, President of 
P PI. "T he sem inar is 
designed to aid both begin
ners and experienced pup
peteers with emphasis on 
training as well as actual 
p a r tic ip a tio n  at the 
seminar.”

Subject areas covered in 
the seminar include how to 
manipulate hand pupptes, 
selecting and training pup
peteers, organizing an effec
tive puppet team , im
mediately improving your 
performances and maintain
ing high performance stan
dards.

Seminar sizes are limited 
to insure adequate personal 
attention so early registra
tion is recommended. In
dividual registration fees 
are $18.00 with reduced rates 
available for groups and 
families. For additional 
details and registration in
formation, contact Terri 
Childress, (817 ) 442-1160.

I f S A f à C î !
I É 1 1  I u\ u •

GOODGOLF
Jay Hchcrt.  Iiiurinn pn> 

and to u r n a m e n t  w inner for  
■ 10 y e a n ,  has been c o m m a  
Kioned by S ta n d a n l  Hrandt 
Incorporated  to  assiMt senior  
uolfers by preparimi these  
tips

■\s Kuirpr aa***, th« 
muacict may Ix-cume less 
tupp le , Ihp UisUtnce-pro- 
d\acina Vuifkaw.'m« .ahurtena.

I t  U h y a n , 
S n r a d .  a n d  
.Sarazcn  r e 
c o  m m o n d 
s t r e t c h i n g  
c x c  r c i s c s  
s w i n g i n g  a 

Hebert w e i g h t e d  
club, steel pipe, etc. At age

T i ps  On A L o w  
Scot« At A High Age

B \  Jay Hebert

<l\Kcinn

79, Gene Sarazen walks the 
b e a c h e s  o f  M arco  Island 
daily twinging a 24 ounce 
club.

For senior golfers, clubs 
with a little more flexible 
a shaft are alm ost a m utt. 
Added flexibility gives you 
more head feel and aHaws 
you to  bend the shaft at 
impact which gives you the 
desired trajectory. Experi 
ment with different shafts 
and find the flex that suits 
your swing.

Often, a golfer tries to  
com pensate for a loss in dis
tance by swinging harder.

If you die intestate—that 
is, w ithout a will — the state 
distributes your propi-rty 
according to  state law, and 
this may no t be what you 
wanted at all.

SLOW DOWN

THEY DEPEND ON YOU

Do just the opposite. Step 
away — regroup — and think 
of timing and rhythm. Give 
it a nice sm ooth waggle and 
swing 85 percent effort.

FILING NOTICE 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER

CANDIDATES FOR PI^C E 
4 (STEPH EN S,
EASTI,AND, AND COMAN
CHE COUNTIES) AND 
PIJVCE 7 (ABILENE IN
D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL 
DISTRICT) MAY FILE 
BETWEEN MARCH 2 AND 
MARCH 20, 1981, EITHER 
IN PERSON AT THE 
CENTER O FFIC ES 
IX)CATED AT 1850 STATE 
HIGHWAY 351 (ALBANY), 
ABII,ENE, TEXAS, BET
WEEN 8:00 A M. AND 5:00 
P.M -MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, OR BY CER
TIFIED MAIL TO THE EX- 
ECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER, P.O. 
BOX 3258, A BILEN E, 
TEXAS 79604.

THERE
FEE.

IS NO FILING

ArnYFOR 
TAX EXEMPnONS

If you pay property tax in the 
State of Texas, there is one very 
important date to remember. 

Depending on your ItKal taxing dis
trict, either April 1 or April 30 is 
ordinarily the last day to file for 
exemptions or to render your prop
erty for each tax year. Several types 
of tax relief measures are available 
to Texas taxpayers, but they do not 
go into effect automatically. .Appli
cations must be hied each year.

School districts offer a residence 
homestead exemption to all 
homeowners and additional exemp

tions to persons who are disabled or 
65 or over. Productivity valuation 
is available to qualified farmers and 
ranchers.

Sounties offer homestead 
exemptions on their farm-to- 
market road or flood control tax 

rate, and may offer optional exemp
tions to the disabled and elderly.

eitic t and other taxing districts
may offer optional exemptions 

for the disabled and elderly.

All d istric ts offer an exemption 
for certain disabled veterans on 
one designated property.

Icmcmber, exemptions arc not 
effective automatically. Appli
cations must be filed each year on

or before your local rendition 
deadline. Vl’hile late applications 
for exemptions may be accepted 
in some instances, the burden and 
expense of proving a good reason 
for filing late rest on the taxpayer. 
You can avoid any inconvenience 
and fully protect your rights and 
access to remedies as a taxpayer 
by applying before the rendition 
deadline.

Contact your local city, school 
and county tax offices for 
more information on available 

exemptions and about the dead
lines in your area The State Prop
erty Tax Board has a pamphlet. 
Taxpayers' Rights, Remedies, 
Responsibilities! to help you under
stand property taxes. Get a free 
copy at your local tax office or 
contact the State Property Tax 
Board in Austin.

State
Property
Tax Board 
— T -------
P.O. Box 15900, Austin, Texas 78761 
(512)837-8622

ELIG IB ILITY  R E 
QUIREMENTS, FURTHER 
INFORMATION, AND FID 
ING FORMS MAY BE 
RECEIVED FROM DR. 
THOMAS LAWRENCE, EX
ECUTIVE DIRECTOR, 
REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER.

NOTICE DE REGISTRA-
c iOn  p a r a

LA JUNTA DIRECTIVA DE 
REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER

CANDIDATOS PARA EL 
LUNGAR 4 (LOS CON
DADOS DE STEPHENS, 
EASTLAND, AND COMAN
CHE I Y PARA EL LUNGAR 
7 (E L  DISTRICTO 
ESCOLAR DE ABIlJiNE) 
PUEDEN REGISTRARSE 
ENTRE I.AS FECHAS DEL 
SEGUNDO DE MARZO 
HASTA EL VEINTE DE 
MARZO, 1981, EN PER
SONA EN IJVS OFICINAS 
DEL REGION 14, EN 
CALLE 1850 STATE 
HIGHWAY 351 (ALBANY), 
ABILENE, TEXAS, DESDE 
LAS OCHO DE LAS 
MAÍJÁrÍA HASTA IJVS CIN
CO DE LAT TARDE DE 
LUNES A VIERNES; O 
POR CARTA C ER 
TIFICADA DIRIGIDA AL 
DIRECTOR EJECUTIVO, 
REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER, P.O. 
BOX 3258, A BILEN E, 
TEXAS, 79604

NO h a y  c o b r o  pa r a
REGISTRARSE

m Xs  i n f o r m a c i 6 n
SOBRE IJtS FORMAS DE 
REGISTRAOlÍN, Y SOBRE 
LOS REGUISITOS 
NECESARIOS PARA 
F^TOS PUESTOS PUEDEN 
SER OBTENIDOS DE DR. 
THOMAS I^WRENCí :, EL 
DIRECTOR EJECUTIVO, 
REGION 14/EDUCATION 
SERVICE CENTER

Senator
Glasgow
Reports

According to Senator Bob 
Glasgow, the bill to restore 
the lateral road fund to the 
counties has passed the 
Senate and is currently be
ing considered by the House 
of Representatives.

“ If the bill becomes law, 
the counties will find an ex
tra bonus this September 
when the new fiscal year 
begins,” stated the Senator.

The Senator went further 
to explain that an extra $16.9 
million would be available 
for distribution at that time 
which would represent the 
principle amount of lateral 
road funds frozen by the 
Governor's veto for the past 
two years along with the ac
crual of interest on that 
amount.

The amount of funds 
distributed to each county is 
determined on the basis of 
formula which takes into 
consideration the ru ral 
population of each county 
and the  county road 
mileages in each county. 
This formula would be based 
upon the 1980 census popula
tion and the county road 
mileage as of January 1, 
1981.

The Senator re leased  
figures which estimate the

amount that each county in 
the 22nd District would 
receive. Senator Glasgow 
was cautious to explain that 
these were based upon old 
census figures and old road 
mileage figures and it would 
not accurately reflect what 
the new census figures or 
road mileage figures would 
be.

The figures released would 
be available for distribution 
on September 1, 1981, and 
would represent a three-year 
accrual of lateral road fund 
benefits as follows;

Bosque is $89,458.62 
Comanche is $95,414.31 
Cooke is $110,238..39 
Denton is $186,642.81 
Eastland is $95,242.17 
Erath is $97,971.03 
Hill is $147,921.12 
Hood is $51,201.78 
Jack is $55,862.25 
Montague is $96,937.53 
Palo Pinto is $83,163.69 
Parker is $135,056.40 
Somervill is $20,236.71 
Stephens is $51,422.13 
Wise is $119,584.41 
Young is $70,802.43 
After the distribution of 

the three-year amount, the 
succeeding year’s amounts 
due each county would be ap
proximately one-third of 
those amounts stated above.

D i s c o v e r X J i^
international

Cooking
French Food;

Love and Style
Besides the fresh, delicate 

foods, there are two im por
tan t ingredients to  French 
cooking: love and style.

T h at, says the new 
303-page book from  
Campbell Soup Com pany, 
“ The In ternational C ook,” 
is what French cuisine is alf 
about____ '

Sunday, March 1, 1981

The book has 142 recipes 
from  30 countries. It also 
gives historical insights about 
the countries.

Two things make French 
food different from other 
foods o f the Western W orld: 
stocks and sauces, and 
imaginative use of v ^ e -  
tables. The preparation tim e 
for these classic recipes is 
cleverly pared through the 
imaginative use o f C am p
bell's condensed soups.

BIN Hester is proud to announce 
the opening o f...

Bill's Used Cars
629-1073 600 W. Main

1978 Chev. Monte Carlo 2 door 
1979 Olds Diesel 4 door 

1978 Olds Diesel 2 door 
1974 Ford Torino 
1978Ford T-Bird

1977 Ford Movrick 
1979 Camere

1976 Monza
1978 Ford Granada 

1975 Mercury Montego
1977 Chev. pu. */a ton 
1977 Chev. pu. Vt ton
1977 Chev. pu. Vi ton 

1976 Luv pu.
1978 Delta 88 Olds

A litter message for all Untans
From Your State Department of Highways & Public Transportation

T ra s h  c o s t s  c a s h .  Y o u r c a s h !  L a s t  y e a r  m o re  th a n  
$ 7  m illion  of y o u r  ta x  m o n e y  w e n t  to  p ick  u p  th e  
litter t h o s e  “o th e r  p e o p le ” th re w  o u t  o n  y o u r  

h ig h w a y s .
W a n t to  k n o w  w h o  t h o s e  “o th e r  p e o p le "  a r e ?  

W rite  u s  fo r a  f r e e  lo a n  1 6 m m  c o lo r  a n d  s o u n d  
m o tio n  p ic tu re  a n d  find  o u t .  S h o w  it to  y o u r  c iv ic  

g r o u p — o r  in v ite  th e  p e o p le  in y o u r  n e ig h b o rh o o d .  It’s  
im p o r ta n t .  S o  d o  it to d a y .

W rite : A U tte r  M E S S a g e
Travel & Information

AtTsiin, Telcas 78763
(Or contact your highway department district office)

Printed a t  a public ttrv tca  by this publication

l- » 4 ef m
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¡HOSPITAL RIPORTI
Annual 4>H Clothing

to Be March 7
Thsi year's annual 4-H 

clothing Training will be 
held Saturday, March 7 at

Patien ts in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Isabel Koenig 
Beulah Simpson 
James Johnston 
Robert Stephenson 
Coy Dial
Elizabeth I^ennon 
William Huestis 
Cud wig McGowen 
Roy Sneed.

Patients

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital were;
Pearl Howie 
Dayll Wiedebush 
H.B. Dawson 
Mary Wheat 
Gertrude Davis 
Elaine Fletcher 
Mary O’Neill 
l^anham Johnson 
Nannie Hatcock 
Thelma Venable 
Jinimie Dell 
Cleo Belt 
Mary Hearn 
Jackie Hestand 
Virginia Rayfield 
Ima Peterson 
l,arry Struble 
Delores Sims

Memorial Hospital were
listed as follows: Charles Sparr

Pauline Gomez Effie Sharp
Louise Kribbs Tommie June Sharpe
Vera L. Byars Archie Easley
Mary Killion Ruth Morgan
Jessie Kimbrough Lois Meazell
Ruben Gaeta Jr. Celestina Garcia
B.L. Files Hazel A. Burns
Charles Midkiff Sylvia I.anham
Mohammad Farooq June Stout
Virgil Wagley William Haynes
Ralph R. Finch Ernest Cooper
John B. Hale Grace Sprott
Flora Kincaid I.ena Weatherby
Ethel Simmons Cordie Mask
Joyce Elrod Sadie Ishmael
Dela Jane King Mildred Dendy
Willie Mae Milliorn Mary Brister
Mattie L. I.owrimore Ola Rollins
Shellee Lance Alyne Wiggins
James D. Griffin Sr. Geneva Bailey
Lucille Smith Willie Walker
Taylor Smith I.onnie Townsend
Baby Girl Addington K1 L.F. Trout
Baby Girl Addington K2 Virginia Stout
Earl Freed Nona Harris
Mary Jackson Ella Medford
Pearl Hobbs Hugh Boyd
Ann K. Jackson Charles Simmons
Glenna Pope Faye Harbin
Raymond Dove I.aVerne Wingate
Osie Williams June Dossey.

If You Live Here, There Or Elsewhere

.... and own real estate in this county, we 
have a complete record of your title from 
the deed from the State down to the present 
time whether it be a vacant lot, the big 
house in town or a dude i^anch in the hills. 
Exactly how much land do I own? Any 
surplus or m inerals? Mortgaged? Any 
adverse claimants? Is my record title chain 
unbroken? All these questions and many 
more are answered when we build your 
abstract in our modem plant.

Eastkmd County Abstract Company 

Pat And Annelle Miller
Abstracts and TMt Insurance EasHond, Texas

the TESCO Reddy Room an
nounces Donna White, Coun
ty Extension Agent. The pro
gram will begin at 9:30 with 
re g is tra tio n  and
refreshments. Promptly at 
10:00 the sessions will com
mence with grooming and 
self-appearance given by 
Donna White. Marilyn Van 
Z andt, from  the 
“Wearhouse” in Eastland 
will show the latest spring 
fashions and trends. Mary 
Ann Bauman, Marketing 
Specialist with T.A.P. in 
Stephenville will conduct the 
next short session on natural 
and man-made textiles. The 
last session covered before 
noon will be "Skin Care and 
C o sm e tic s” g iven by 
Jerilynn Winfrey of Merle 
Norman Cosmetics in Cisco.

The group will break for 
lunch at noon. Everyone at
tending is asked to bring a 
sack lunch. Immediately 
following the lunch break 
there will be three actual 
sewing demonstrations. San
dra Woolley, adult leader 
from Nimord 4-H Club, will 
demonstrate how to set in 
sleeves and cuffs and 
creative sewing techniques. 
Brenda Willingham, adult 
leader from Cisco 4-H, will 
demonstrate staystitching, 
darts, collars and armhole 
facings. Donna White will 
conduct a demonstration 
basic pattern layout. 4-Her’s 
and parents may choose 
workshops suitable for their 
needs. The 1981 Clothing 
Workshop should conclude 
promptly at 2:00 p.m. 4-H is 
a non-profit, educational 
program which is open to all 
youth regardless of race, col
or, religion or national 
origin.

TA
ASSOCIATION

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

207 Main
M rs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

647-1171

RANGER
Thn-c iH'd-riHMii. liv ing room, dining riMiin. kitchen and 

iit ilily . .storage garage and iar-|H irt, a ll paneled beautiful 
eorner lot with nice trees, very nice neighborhooil 
$•22.60000

Foul becj-room dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, (ire place, paneled Also, three-room garage 
apartment carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. A ll of 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry

:i Oedroom, 2 baths. p^J^J.ecoi ated. i arpet, garage. 70 
ft. lot, good ncighh”"

LAKE LEON

3 BR, 2 bath, mobile home, with large addition includes, 
large den with sliding glass doors on to cement patio, 
bedroo, bath and walk-in closet, 2 car garage and bam, 
shop building on 3 acres just outside city limits.

Lake dwelling, large living area with wood burning 
Franklin stove, large bedroom, dressing room and bath, 
kitchen, nice carpet and drapes, storage building with 
porch, T.V. antena, Butane (250 gal.). Staff Water. Deed
ed lot with nice shade trees.

Very nice 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, large family 
room and kitchen area, lots of cabinets, built-in CHA, new 
carpets throughout, 2 car attached garage, cement patio, 
fenced back yard. Comer lot - FHA appraised.

CISCO
YOU MUST SEE! REA Nice two-bedroom and enclosed 

porch, living-dining room, kitchen, one bath, two-car 
garage, completely furnished with very nice furniture, 
drapes, dishes, etc., good neighborhood. READY TO 
MOVE INTO. All of this for only $27,500.00.

Four bedroom dwelling with large closed in porch, LR, 
dining room, large kitchen, garage, storage building, 24 
pecan trees on 2 acres. City water, on Hwy out of city 
limits.

STRAWN

Tfiree bed-room d w ^ j^  one bath, paneled and some 
carpet. $7,5(X) (X) c f l r  will carry.

Beautiful country living with city services. 3 bedrooms, 
one bath. Nicely remodeled older home located on 9 and 
onehalf acres inside the Mingus city limits. Two stock 
Unks, barn witli sUlls, large brick outbuilding. Peaceful 
and well kept.

We need and 
appreciate your listings

V A  A nd FH A  FIN A N C IN G
Kannatii Grka 

647-3540

Potricia C. Nowok, 

672-5722 or 647-1861

l o o o o o o ® ^ '

Don Adair 
629-2848

Koooaoooooooooooooeooooooo^

Monday, 
March 2 
Independence

Day

Betty Beggs 

Chamber Artist

of the Month

Monday, March 2, will be 
Texas Independence Day. 
E astland has a special 
reason to celebrate. l.aura 
Ivou Trammell, who lives in 
Eastland, is a direct descen
dant of Noah T. Byars.

Naoh T. Byars was a 
b lacksm ith . He had a 
b lack sm ith  shop at 
Washington on the Brazos.

The convention met at 
10:00, Tuesday morning, 
March 1, 1836, at the Byars 
Blacksmith Shop, to write 
the covenant of the Texas 
D ec la ra tio n  of In 
dependence.

The Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce artist of the 
month of March 1981 will be 
Mrs. Betty Beggs of Route 1, 
Rising Star. Texas.

Mrs. Beggs states that art 
was a discovery for her in 
the fifth grade when she 
found that could make a 
girl's profile from a bracket. 
The next year she began tak
ing art classes under Mrs. 
Violet Taylor and continued 
for two years painting with 
oils.

1000 SertM SMn Alununum Doom

WORD of GOD

Jesus
Leper:

Heals

And, behold, there 
came a leper and 
worshipped him, 
saying. Lord, if 
thou wilt, thou 
canst make me 
clean.

And J e s u s  put 
forth his hand, and 
t o u c h e d  h i m,  
saying, I will; be 
thou clean.  And 
im m e d ia te ly  h is  
l e p r o s y  w a s  
cleansed.

And Jesus saith 
unto him. See thou 
tell no man; but go 
thy way, show  
thyself to the 
priest, and offer the 
gift that Moses  
commanded, for a 
t e s t i mo n y  unto  
them.

M a tth e w  8 :2 -4

When Betty’s children 
were small, she took a cor
respondence course in Com
mercial Arts gaining much 
experience in drawing and 
the use of watercolors. She 
also took some private 
lessons in portraiture from 
Emil Herman in Wichita 
Falls. In the last few years 
she has studied oils under 
Sue Mullinax at Cisco Junior 
College, and has taken in
structions in oil paintings 
under James Campbell of 
Abilene, Jan Herring who 
teaches in Flastland often, 
and John Crump of Anson.

Mrs. Beggs is program 
chairman for the Home Art 
Club at Cross Plains and is a 
member of the Cisco Art 
Gub, and is a representative 
for The Texas F'ine Arts 
Association. She has been 
teaching in Rising Star for 
the past year. Formerly she 
taught at Wichita Falls. Bet
ty has won numerous awards 
and ribbons in the area Art 
Exhibits.

The public is invited to 
come by and view this ex
hibit while on d isp lay  
through the month of March. 
There will be portraits of 
several Eastland County 
residents in the show.
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RIAL ESTATI

M O S IL H O M E M O  LOT F O I  
S A LE: U i S O  mobile home, pai- 
tially tu in is h c d  in clu din g 
disbwMhci and lange on a land
scaped lot with fence. Close to 
schools. See at 1201 W. Com 
meice oi call 629 29S4 T tfn

FOR S A LE; 3 bedioom. 1 bath. 
Iiwng room and dining room. Will 
finance FHA. Call aftei 6 p.m. 
6 4 M 3 U .  TF

FOR SALE: House on cornet lot. 
living room dining area paneled, 
new fiitu ies in bathroom, new 
water hcatei. floor lu tnKe. good 
flooi coveting and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, three 
window ail conditioners one 
large walk in closet, utihty room 
Must sec to appreciate Call 
442 1303 Will finance in part.

FOR SALF,; 1979 CelUr dou
ble wide mobile home. It is 
SO s 24 feet. 3 bdrm., 2 full 
baths, central air and heal. 
Very nice. Completely 
skirted with large front 
porch included. Must sell im
m ediately . Call collect 
817-m-29tW or 817-447-3619. 
T-18

FOR SALE BY*OW*N£r” *Vo2* 
Kies,  improved land Buck 
home Royalty Negotiable terms 
(8171 442 2709 Morris i  
Ooioth« White pttc

FOR SALK: 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
hiMne at 319 Hill St., living, 
dining and utility room and 
kitchen. This is a a doll 
house!

$4,300 erjuity and you 
assume loan. Large back 
yard wfith fruit trees and 
pecan tre e s . Pho. 
9IS-893-S832 between 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. T-19

FliK .S.AI.K; If you want a 
real giMHl buy on a lake hou.se 
jimI boat diM'k on I jikc la-<Hi. 
Pho. 817-725-74:13. T-21

FOR SAU-!: 24’ » 40' double 
wide mobile home, 3 bdrm.,
2 full buths. Set up and ready 
lor immediate move in. Alsu 
1979 Honda 400A. 800 miles, 
like new, excellent condition, 
$1,400.00. Lennox Central 
heat and air system, 2*i ton 
ciMtIing, 75,000 BTC’s with 
heating and duct work. Call 
<29-8043 after 5:00 p.m. T-20

MIR SALK: Ciood brick. 
ctHiuncrcial building 50 x 
100 feel, clear span Office, 
restrooms, ideally located 
CiiHid access in front and on 
alley. Also giHid 24 x 125 foot 
storage building across 
alley Sell together or 
Si'paratc

Write Huilding, Box '29. 
Kastlaiul. Texas. 76448 IT’

FOR SME: 3 tots on btk 4. 
Burkatt addition. Pfw. 629- 
2183 T-C

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
hilltop view, in Oakhollow 
Addn., 8 R idgelane. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, double 
garage, fireplace, spacious 
living area with cathedral 
ceiling. Refridg. air built in. 
total electric. Almost new. 
Call owner, (915 ) 323-2732. 
after 5:00 p.m. nr anytime 
week-ends. T-25.

FO R  S A LE: IS  off, ysar tnd-clOM 
out! Automatic tolaphont dialot 
and one crs. oltctronic cash 
ragistoi; 2 dapts., stvtial totals, 
auto. ta i.
Eastland O fftet Supply 1 1 2  N . 

Sosman 629 1942 
S o t Cono, Haitn or James.

FO R  S A U : Top ouality type trays. 
U s e  fo r  w h a t - n o t s  a n d  
memobrelia boxes. Soe at 
Easttand Toftgram. TF

FOR SA LE: W aterless 
eaakwarc staiadesa, malti- 
ply. H ane demoastratioa 
klad. Lifedoae gaaraatee. 
Stai ta baa. SclUac fnr RSW 
1-383^74-43«. T-84

RALE: and rolla at 
P*pw. Hoo aach. Graat for 
lAblt ciolha and many other 
uaaa. EaMand Talagnun, 
HR W. Comawrca, Eaatland.

GOOD ELECTRONIC 
BUSINESS eleven years old 
for sale in Cisco, ijuallfled 
buyers only Inquire at 200 W. 
lib, Cisco. T-24

BUSINESS O PPO R. 
TUNITIES Typing and biMtk- 
keeping. Prompt prnfes- 
siunal service. Pickup and 
delivery. Phu. 817-447-1731. 
T-21

JERSEY-Holstein milk • 
nurse cows. Joe Tate • 
Stephenville. Pho. 948-3718. 
T-21

For Sale: 1 row Cub 
tractor with equipment.
Call 447-1485. T-21
FOR SALE: Registered 
Brangus Bulls two years old. 
Bangs and Fertility tested. 
Bar W. Ranch Bluff Dale, 
Texas |817) 728-3748. T-19

FOR SALE: Newspimt; end rolls: 
$1, $2. or $3 depending on 
amount ol paper left. Ideal lor 
art, packing, etc. Available at the 
Eastland Telegram.

FUR SALE: 1978 Taurus 
Travel Trailer, 21 fmit, fully 
self contained. 429-2809 after 
3:00. T-28

1977 MERCURY 70 hp. on 14 
ft. cane cutter bass boat, 
trolling mtr., depth finder, 2 
batteries, 2 tanks, large 
drive on trailer - $3.300.00 
firm . T .D . W bitehorn 
429A374. 409 Pershing St. 
T-24

CAB OVER CAMPER- 4 ft., 
sleeps 4, stove, refrigerator, 
rSO.OO. Delbert Smith, Car
bon 439-2481. T-24

MOBILE HOME p arts  
caUilog. Send .1(1 rents in 
stumps Abilene Mobile 
Homes. t<l8 \  IM. Ahiicnc. 
TX. 7%li:i. T-18

FOR SALE: Let FX 
Bacteria help clean your 
Septic tank the easy way —
$6 90 Tree roots removed 
from sewer lines. Sinks 
opened Gibson’s Eastland. 
TX T-19

EiMPlOYMENT

Western Manor Nursing 
Home needs an LVN for 
3-11 shift. If interested 
call 647-3111 or come by 
W estern  M anor in 
Ranger TF

E icd icn t oppoctunity route sales 
tiainee position open with Di. 
Pepper Pepsi Cola Bottling Co. 
Experience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply at Dr. Pepper 
Warehouse Ranger. Call 
647 3238. T 18

Cisco Nursing Center is taking 
applications tor housekeepers 
and 3-11 nurse's aides. Apply in 
person at 1401 Front Street, 
Cisco. 442 1471. p-tfc

OIL AND 
GAS LEASES 

Top dollar tor oil 
and gas leases 
in Sfuckelford,
Stephens. Eastland, 
Callahan and 
ThrKkmorton counties. 
817-442 3760. coIlKt. 
t-28

ALL KINDS OF CUSTOM 
FARM WORK. CALL 
629-2058. T-25

WE ARE NOW hiring  
machine operators. Starting 
sa la ry  $3.40 Excellent 
benefits, paid vacation, 
group in su ran c e , paid 
holidays. Apply in person at 
Russell Newman Mfg. Co. on 
1-20, Cisco, from 8:00 to 4:30. 
Mon Thru Fri. T-NF

DIRTY CHIhINEYS ARE A 
FIRE HAZARD. How long 
has it been since your 
chimney was cleaned? For 
preventive maintanence rail 
Hardin’s Chimney Sweep. 
039-2307. T-25

APARTMENTS RENTING 
at 501 S. Ostrom, one and two 
bdrm. and efficiencies. Cen
tral heat and air, carpet, ap
pliances furnished and laun
dry. Water and cable paid. 
Ptw. 6»-2l06 T-106

A P A R T M E N T S
H ILLS ID E

A ttrac tive  one bedroom  and 
a lf ic ie rK ie s . C ab le  TV . 
629-8097.

FOR RENT; One bedroom 
apt., partially furnished. 
Ready immediately. Pho 
629-2682 T-NF

For rent furnished or unfur
nished apts at Royal Oaks 
apartm ents, 1304 Royal 
l.ane, Cisco. Pho 442-3232 or 
442-2709 T-105

TH E DONUT
SHOPPE 

1312 Ave. D 
We are now making 
m o r e  d o n u t s  a nd  
p a s t r i e s  d a i l y .  
F r e s h n e s s  is our  
m o n e y  b ack
guarantee. Open 6 until 
sold out of donuts, 
Monday thru S atur
day. Closed Sundays. 
442-2044. p-24

AUTOS

W ANÎIO’̂  ■ g a r a g e  s a le s

WANT TO BUY Used lurni- 
ture. S&K Sales. 515 E. 
Main, Eastland. Call 629- 
8382 or 629-2241. T-C

Help Wanted
Welders needed for mid March 
startup. Must have ASM .E . 
Code Welding experience or 
equivilent. Call Trans Texas Tank 
and Equipment. Ind 647 3931. 
T22.

W ANTED: To Rent or lease 
house with land or large 
yard area for livestock 
(h u rse s i ,  Dave C line, 
429-2661, Rm. 3. T20

WANTED GOIT)

Class rings, old jewelry, den
tal gold. Also silver coins; 
highest prices. 629-8849. T19

Concrete Contractors 
Floors-Patioo-Porches 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Ivastland 
Call Any Ume 429-2102

TWO FAMILY GARAGE 
SA1.E, lots of original oil 
paintings, picture frames, 
d ishes, g lassw are , end 
tables, clothes, odds & ends. 
Sat. & Sun., Feb. 28 & March 
1. 413 E. Pershing. T-18

AMERICAN SAMPLER: A dozen 
pieces of fiction and one true 
story. Ideal gift item. $5 at the 
Eastland Teleg'am. tf

FOR SALE: 1979 Toyota 
Lungbed pickup, four wheel 
drive, loaded, extra clean. 
Red. sport truck. $4,200.00 or 
best offer. Call day 647-1000 
night 629-8486. T-19

FOR S.Xt.E: 1981 Fcrd FIDO, 
air, auto, .302. 8 track. 7,000 
miles Pho. 629-2206. T-NF

1977 BCICK CUSTO.M Ij \ 
SABER. 4 dr. sedan, cruise, 
AM-P’M radio, 60-40 seats, 
tilt wheel, vinyl top. new 
.Michlin tires, 22 miles per 
gal $3750.00. Call 629-2083 
T-18

Sunday,

March 1, 1981

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Film-Cameias-Suppiies 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
Eastland

Steel Siding-Sales 
And instaiiation 

A-1 Sales
70S W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

n X M M U ^ W M  KM W « ■

Large Metal Bldgs. 
Sales and Installation 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-ICastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

nt^liiig  IBuilding Or Remu 
We Do II All 

A-1 Sales $
703 W. Main-EasUand •  

. Call Anytime 629-2102

storm Doors And Win-| 
dows

Sales And Installation 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-F^astland 
Call Any Ume 629-2102

C * ^ ì a j 5 ì l 7 i ? i r i ^ 'T ^ i i r T i i

Nwy 6 (Just bufore Hashing Ight)

Buy,Sel, or Trade Furniture, Washer 
|f Dryers, Lawnmowers, Air Conditioners, 

Boats, Campers, lots of mbc.

iDrive out and see whot we havej

Fredas Texaco &
Car Care Center

62M 895  
Oil &Filter

Minor RepairffT^Tj^Labrication 
Tane-Up Polishing

Fred

EXPERT: Sewing machine repair; 
any make or model, all work 
guaranteed. Call Jesse Price - 
629 8988 after 4:30 p.m. T-105

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU
NOTICE: Doke Johnson Contrac
tor Remodeling, Concrete, Elec
trical, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock, House Leveling. Call 
647-3682 or 647-3679. t-c 
n M i i i i i i im n i i i i i i i im i i i i im i i r .

PERSONAL - Adopted? Try
ing to find your natural fami
ly? L«l us help you. Searches 
UnJimited, P.O. Box 3613, 
San Angelo, Tx. 76902. Pho. 
(915 ) 653-8465. State License 
No. A-2773. T-19

INSULATE NOW WITH » 
ENERGY-SAVING !

SIDING 
T-Lock, Vinyl, Viking i4 

by Masonite, and In- H 
su la ted  sid ing 
E lim in a te  Pain ting^) 
Forever, Call S&M Sup
ply, Cisco, T exas, 
817-442-2077 or write 
P.O. Box 1637 For "Free 
Estimate." p-31tfc

See M.H. Perry for 
ECXJCATIONAL 

INSUfRANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1005 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

See Our Siding Display 
Visit Our Office 

At 703 W. M ain-,| 
Eastland

Open 10 to S • 5 days 
A-1 Sajes

LOST: Gift Bracelet,
engraved. FiiKfer, please call 
629-2413. tl

Plumbing And Elec
trical

We Price In Advance 
A-1 Sales

705 W. Main-Eastland 
Call Anytime 629-2102

Vinyl Sldlng-Sales 
And InstallaUon 

A-1 Sales
705 W. Main-Eastland 
CaU AnyUme 429-2102

FOR SALE
T

Lorgu Commmarciol
BUILDINGS
On Ava. D.

In Cisco, Toxot 
•••••

Offict Spoctx door 
Span: Alloy Batwtan 

Lorgo Rear Doors.
9 ••••

Write BUILDINGS, 
Box 29, Eostland, 

Texas 76448

Tic's Welding Service 

"Custom Welding"
Vic StOCy 607 S 0(«.g>wrty 

639-2874 Estland T i 76448

•W ANTED: WELDERS 
with 2 years minimum ex
perience, all position with 
6011 and 6013 rod. Contact 
Ross Co., Brownwood, Texas 
915-646-7581. After 7 p.m. 
915-646-3983." T-18

Mobley Surveying Co.
Rogisterod Licmmod Stato

Public Surveyors Land Surveyors
Eostland Tax Office (317)  639 8689 

Brackenridge Tax Office (817^559-3101

THOMPSON'S USED CARS 
AND EQUIPMENT

Phone 442*1961, Day or Night 
At 1-20 A Nwy. 183 Cisco

CARS
1978 Ford LTD II. power, air, automaUc
1977 LTD. power, air and automatic.
1975 Buick Skylark 2 dr., new engine overhaul, good 

gas saver.
1978 Plymouth Fury Salon, V-8, automaUc, air and

power. PICKUPS
1979 Ford pickup, 4̂ ton, 4 speed, power and air, new 

motor overhaul.
1979 Ford Courier pickup
1977 Ford pickup, V4 ton, automatic, long narrow bed, 

new motor and transmission overhaul.
1976 Chevrolet pickup, power, air, automaUc, 

4-wheel drive.
GET READY FOR SPRING PLOWING AND PLAN- 
T I N G .  2656 IntemaUonal diesel tractor.

20M Ford diesel tractor 
300 IntemaUonal tractor, LP gas.
40 Massey Ferguson butane tractor.
2010 John Deere, diesel.
4010 John Deere, LP gas.

Another truck load of farm equipment.
Farm equipment including grain drills, tandem 

discs, chisels, box blades and shredders.
200 amp Lincoln welder (gasoline machine)

MANY OTHER ITEMS 
We invite ^ou to come by and visit us in 

our new location.

WISH YOU COULD . . . 
HEAR BETTER!

A T T E N D  O U R
B ET T E R -H E A R IN G  W O R K S H O P

Morch 2*3*4 
9o.m.to4p.m.

loter by specid appointment only

Have your hearing electronically tested by a factory 
trained Hearing Aid Specialist. Fact-filled pam
phlets on hearing loss and what can be done to 
conserve the hearing you still have will be available 
FREE of charge

INTRODUCING..................
T H I  C U S T O M  CA

•  The aid specially built for 
your loss.

•  Fits your ear and your ear 
alone

•  The aid so inconspicuous 
It's hard to tell you are even 
wearing one!

SPECIAL! BATTERIES %  PRICE

When you buy one pack of batteries during the 
workshop you will receive a second pack for only 
1-cent!

Refreshments will be served. And you are cordially 
invited to bring a friend with you.

Clinton Hearing Aid Center 
114 West 8tb 

Qsco

Piaase call ahead for an appointment to avoid maiting.

442-2168

i
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3 Lights From The 
Christian World

ly JoMphln* Cl«v«{and

“ Be not deceived; God is 
not mocked: for whatsoever 
a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap."-Galatians 6:7 

The man mused as he flip
ped the calendar to the New 
Year. Closing the book on the 
past year he opened the new 
ledger before him. The page 
was lustrous and spotless.

“Oh, yes, my Friend, a 
Voice whispered, “it is white 
as snow now but soon it will 
be sm eared with finger 
prints, eraser marks, ink 
blots, and smudges, perhaps 
even a tear.”

“What heavy thoughts,” 
you say.

Loudly his companion 
speaks to him, “Come, let us 
eat. drink and be merry.
Reach for a little cheer in 
this bottle; open this pill box.
You will find a delicious 
drink and a sugar coated 
morsel that will lift you into 
blissful tranquillity.”

“Yes, let us be merry,” he 
replied.

'w  t
A soft but clear Voice 

speaks, “Fat, drink and be 
merry for tomorrow we may 
die-but, you fool, this night 
your soul may be required of 
you”-Luke 12:19-20 
. The man tried to shake the 
unpleasant thought from his 
mind.

The soft, persistent Voice 
continued to cause other 
words he once had heard sur
face in his mind, “ the 
thoughts of the wicked are 
an abomination to the l>ord; 
but the words of the pure are 
pleasant words”-Proverbs 
15:26

A joy begin to take shape 
within him. Thoughts con
tinued to tumble in his mind. 
“Understanding is a well- 
spring of life to him that has 
I t; but the instruction of fools 
IS folly “-Proverbs 16;22

H is mind clears. He re
joices. He exclaims, “Thank 
you Lord for your 
faithfulness.”

He reaches out for the

FFA . . .  BUILDING TOMORROWS TODAY
An American Success Story

Agriculture’s Youth In Action

Shop
D a d d 'S

Quetta'S
1*20 West Of Romoda

QUETTA’S
Shop Our ‘S-’ IO-’ IS 

Sale on aH 
tall mercKajulise

S e e  o u r  n e w  s p r in g

in e n iia n c ise  Vt d f

S t s j r t s  S a t u r d a y  
F e b ru a ry 2 (  19B1

O iK  Hi i Ik - hc>! ( .A j in p lo  111 
\< iu th  III ,u .iiiin  n il ih c  \iiK T ic .in  
>il 'IK' IiuJ.ix In the I I \  ihi. 
n j l in n . l l  H i^M ni/.ilK in Im  s lu -  
(JcniN NiuU>in(.' u iN jiiH n . il .î ’ i i-
c u l u i r c  in  i l u  p u b l ic  l i iy h  NchHuK 
li  In , in  i i i ^ . i n i / j i i u n  lu n  b\ ih c  
N iu ilc n l- in c in b c r N  u n d e r  .id u ll  

( . 'u id .in c c

S hhii .lite r VHc.iliH ii.il j^Tieul- 
lu re  bee.iine .1 Nubieel in in .in \ h I 
the i i. i l i i in  N hij;h NehmilN in I Y l7, 
iiiN iiue lH iN  bee jine  uv^are h I the 
need In pn iv  ide p ia e lie . il naming! 
be'Mind the ira d ilu in a le laN N iiiom  
app iH .ieh  I heir idea veaN l i i  
m ake the iiiN liu e liH n  more in- 
lereN iing h\ m ak ing  p rae liea l 
w in k  eAperienee. eH inpe lilie e  
lieeNiHek ludg ing. and agrieu l- 
lu i . i l  leadeiNhip deNelupm enl 
ae lr .ilieN  p . ii l h I ihe iiiN lru e lion  
XH ea liH iia l ag rieu llu re  lONirue- 
iHiN an NtudeniN eagerle ae- 
eep led the learu h\ do ing  p r in 
c ip le

I he I 1 A  MjN lounded  na lum - 
a llv  in IY2s a lte r N im ilar organ- 
i/a liH iiN  had N iarled in Nceeral 
Nlale'N R igh t trom  the beginn ing, 
the I I A haN NircNNcd leadership. 
e iio p e ia liH n  and e ili/e n sh ip  alt 
M la l 10 NueecNN in nuKJern 
ag iieu ltu re

I od.ie Ih'.- 1 1 A  has a m em ber
sh ip  Hi 4kVlXK) w ith  chapters in 
appm \im ale l,\ h.lXM) high sehmils 
ih ro u g h o u i the na lion . Ihe 
o rg an i/a t io n  has sla te  associa-

liHiiN in a ll s la t e s  and in I’ ue rlo  
R ich

\  H cationa l ag ricu ltu re  o r a g r i
business prugram s a le  landed  in 
part b\ Ihe N a lio n a l N oea liona l 
I duca tion  Acts th rough Ihe I S. 
O llic e  ot t.d u ca lion . s la ted epa r l-  
m en is ot e du ca iio n  and ihe  loca l 
schoo l ssslem s. Ihe Ft-A ope r
ates under a tederal charte r 
granted bv an Act o l C ongress in 
IV.SII I I 'u b lic  I aw ■’40. M s i C on- 
gressl I he cha rie r pros ides lo r  a 
n a lio n a l board o l d irecto rs and a 
hoard o l siudent o llie e rs  elected 
Irom  the m em bersh ip

I I A a c liM lie s  are sp e c ilica lK  
designed to  be a pa ri o l the 
in s tru ctiona l program  in \>K'a- 
lio n a l ag ricu ltu re  M em bers 
learn th rough aetixe pa rlie ipa - 
t ion  h o u  to conduct and take 
part in  pub lic  m eelings. how 10 
speak III pub lic, and how to  take 
a leadersh ip ro le in  ih e ir schoo l 
and e o m m u n iu .

1 aeh lo ca l chapter and each 
slate assoc ia tion  elects its ow n 
o llie e rs  each sear In a ll cases the 
teacher o l s o ca lio n a l ag ricu ltu re  
IS the a d s iso r til the loca l H  A 
ehap ler and the stale superv isor 
o l ag r ic u liu ra l education  is the 
adv iso r o l the stale assoc ia lion

F F A  m em bers have lu l l op- 
p t ir lu n iiv  lo  p rac iice  the p r in c i
ples o l dem ocraev in conducting  
the a lla ir s  o l their o rg an i/a lio n  
bv exerc is ing  ih e ir o rg an i/a iio n  
hv exerc is ing  ih e ir priv ilege lo  
vote at chapter meetings, serve

on e tiiiiiiiilte e s . and olhervvise 
assist in e .ir rv iiig  tin the w ork o l 
l l ie i i  o ig a n i/a tu in  I lecled dele- 
gales 10 the slate and n .ilio n a l 
eo iiven lio iis . held each vear. are 
asked to decide on m a io r issues 
lac ing  Ihe o rgam /a tion

\dva iie cm cn i th rough the 
dcgiees III Ihe o ig a n i/a lio n  I r ii i i i 
llie  ( ire cn  hand i l l  rough the 
C lia p ic i F a rm e i. S la te  la im e i .  
and \n ie iic a n  i a in i c i  tn \g r i-  
busincss ina ii is based on aehicve- 
iiie ii l III la i i i i i i ig .  ranch ing. 01 
agribusiness e .iiee is

\carl_v X.OOO pub lic  h igh 
schoo ls have F F A  chapters One 
o l the requ irem en is lo r  m em ber
sh ip  in F F  A IS that a s iu den i be 
enro lled  in vo ca iio n a l ag ricu l- 
lu re . S tudents mav reta in the ir 
m em bersh ip  u n t il ihev are 21 

C 'o m p e iiiio n  is a kev elem eni 
o l the FF .A  Irom  the chapter lo  
the na tiona l level I aeh vear Ihe 
F I A  recogni/es more than KO.IMX) 
m em bers at loca l, stale and 
nationa l levels lo r  ou tstand ing  
achievem ent in a c t iv iiie s  related 
lo  ag ricu ltu re  career and leader
sh ip developm ent

Funds lo r  aw ards are pros ided 
bv m ore than KOI) businesses, 
o rgan izations, and in d iv id u a ls  
that sponsor F F A  program s 
through the N a tio na l F F A  F o u n 
da tion . Inc Ihe Found a tio n  
prov ides nearlv ha ll a m illio n  
do lla rs  lo  m ake the incentive  
aw ards ava ilab le  to deserving 
F F A  m em bers in the lo llo w in g

FFA . . .  
BUILDING 

TOMORROWS 
TODAY

Many (om orro»t w ill makr yp the future 
fo ran  K FA  member of today B i| io m o rro w i 
like fraduA iio fl trom high tehool. college or 
job. a new car career choice, marriage 
children, retirement

And an endless Iim  of little tom orrow i f i ll 
each day o f the week in a year Should I 
accept an office* Hogs or sheep, corn or 
soybeans'* Which style to buv* Play hiKkes 
or run track* How to break the news to them'* 
W ho to date** Landscaping or flora l arrang* 
m g ' Pans aiwf sales or repair* What to w rite* 
Should I borrow the money* Who to sole 
for* W hat about his health* O r mine* How 
can I keep better records* Computer'* How 
can I help* Soiar energs*

Put them a ll together ihev make a lifetime 
and fill a career

uword projirantN S ia r ia rm c r  
and S(ar A)inhusiiv.’N\nun awards. 
N  a^ncuhural p ro lk ic tky  awards, 
p u h lk  speaking, n a lio n a l chapter 
awards, na tum a l ehap ler sa le l\ . 
B u ild in g  O u r A m e iie an  C o inm u* 
nines A u a rd s , na tiona l ju dg ing  
contests, es iah lishm ent in a g r i
cu ltu re  awards, and th rough 
state in itia ted  p rogram s tor im 
p rov ing  ag ricu ltu ra l leadersh ip 

Keeeni li>od shortages m this 
country have re a llirm ed  the nevd 
lo r  con tinu ing  a strong program  
ol v ik a t io n a l ag ricu ltu re  and the 
h i  A  I huN ih e r is a b right lu lu re  
tor tra ined agneuU urists ready lo  
serve A m erica

Voca iiona l agricultural education and Ihe 
P F A  IS “ bu ild ing Tomorrows" lor 4115.000 
high school students "Today " T h e  "B u ild 
ing" process begins for them when ihey enroll 
m the vocational agriculture class in their 
school as freshmen

First of all. vo-ag w ill prepare these stu
dents for the important "Tom orrow " o l 
getting established in an agricareer They are 
taught skills and competencies m the class
room for a pan icu lar field of agricultural 
interest thex have chosen

Secondly, the new students soon discover 
a unu|ue learning laboratory w ill he an 
integral pan of vo-ag It is the F F A  Chapter 
where students are given the opportunity to 
t earn Bv Doing Incentive awards to m oti
vate them Com petition to drive (hem De
sire to pull them into their work and study 
Fvperiences to season them Hard work lo  
test them Ruhhing shoulders with other 
members and evperienied aduHs lo  teach 
them

A n  adu lt a dv iso r is ih e c h ie l bu ilde r in  th is 
educa tiona l B u ild in g  priH'ess I he adv iso r is 
the V iK a t io n a l ag ricu ltu re  in s truc to r, as well 
as the FT  A  C hap te r adviMsr. and is the 
reason m o tiva lKm . in sp ira t io n  and learn ing  
take place

An added plus in “ Build ing the Tom or
rows" (or young people is the unk4ue exper
ience FT A can provide its members Tx* 
periencrs which help them face the little 
tomorrows

I eadersh ip  experie rKes abound fo r m em 
bers constantly  in  TT A Orgu int/cd ones like 
p ub lic  speaking  contests or serving as an 
elected o lf ic e r  O r  unorgan ized ones lik e  a 
chance to present a m otum  du ring  the meet
ing. the chance to serve arvd w ork on  a 
com m ittee , or the chance to  see an o ld e r 
chapter member succeed

A dd  to  leadersh ip  the experiences o f so lid  
c it izensh ip  tra in ing , a sensible bout w ith 
cix>peration. the encouragem ent o l se ll p ride  
torced decu ion  m ak ing  a taste o l th r ift an 
o pp iu tun ity  to serve others, and a place to 
exh th ii unashamed pa tr io tism

Bring on the tom orrows'

Naarly 500,000 Studants 
Of Vocational Agricultura 
Ara Mambars Of Tha F F A

hand of Jesus. A surge of 
courage flows through him. 
He turns the pages of the 
ledger and confidently 
speaks, “I am ready for the 
New Year-ink blots and 
all.”

OPPORTUNITYI
See M.H. Perry for 

LIFE INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Laxnar-Eastland.

E astland  Q uarterback  
Club will meet March 9, at 
7:00 p.m. at the EUistland 
High School Cafeteria. Com
mittee will be appointed to 
nominate officers for the 
new year and plansand com
mittees will be appointed for 
the All Sports Banquet to be 
held May 22,1961.

Con gratu lation s to 
m em b ers . . .

You 'll be  lead ers  
ag ricu ltu re .

ou r lo ca l FFA  

for tom orrow 's

SALUTiNc FFA S ouring national ffa m K

r ~ z w g " . - ; . ------------------------Qnlugc,
lr~ r~ ! nnl M̂ a i ©

Fowler Reoltors 
CO U N H 'S LEADING REALTOR
820 W. MAIN EASTLAND 629-1769

THREE BEDROOM HOME on lovely lot needing 
some repairs. Owner says make an offer. E-13 

COMFORTABLE LIVING 3 large bedrooms, living 
room, formal dining room, and utility. E-11.
LOVELY three bedroom, 2 bath brick home close to 
school, excellent neighborhood. New custom made 
drapes throughout. Don’t Miss This One! E-7 
large utility room with plenty of storage space.

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom home in desirable 
neighborhood. Central heat and air, cellar, garden spot, 
fruit and pecan trees, close to schools. See this one to
day. E-6

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath, large living and dining area, 
nice built in kitchen. Double carport. Central heat. This 
is a good one for only 128,000.00 (VA appraised). E-3 
THREE BEDROOM, nice older home, excellent condi
tion, carpeted throughout, detached garage, good 
garden spot. $23,000.00 cash or $10,000.00 down and 
owner finance. E-12
INTERESTED IN INVESTMENT PROPERTY- we 
have a nice older apartment house in good condition and 
mostly furnished. It contains 1 large apartment upstairs 
with setting room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 full bath and a 
separate shower stall. 2 apartments downstairs: 1 has 2 
bedroom and the other has 1 bedroom. A small house 
next to the apartment house also goes, it has 3 bedroom,
1 bath. All this for only $37,500.00. E-1 
TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath • has wall furnace and 
refrigerated air conditioner, carport on side of house, 
carpeted. This is only $25,000.00 E-5 
INTEREST RATE TO HIGH - Try this equity buy on 
114 Interest, monthly payments are $301.00; features: 
close to school, 3 bedroom, 1̂ « baths, carpeted 
throughout - built in kitchen, wall furnace, refrigerated 
air conditioner, carport on side, nice shade trees in back. 
Call today on this. E-2
EXCEXLEINT CONDITION - if you are looking for a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen and 
utility room, 104 interest, payments are $264.00 per 
month, you can’t beat this for $4,000.00 equity. E-0 

LAKE PROPERTY
CHARMING CABIN IN REMOTE LOCATION 

Receeding water does not detract from this cocy 1 
bedroom with fireplace. Plenty of trees, fenced yard, 
and year round neighbors. $17,000.00. Some owner finan
cing. LP-11

X OF THE BEST lots on Lake Ciaco cmnpletc with a S 
bedroom split level home. Plenty ot extra, screened in 
porch, fireplace, greenhouae 4  storage building. LP-10.

LAKE LEON 1 bedroom, 1 bath home haa city watar, 
all new plumbing, Ben Franklin Wood heatar. LP-13

LAKE LEON Very, very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home j 
on ISO X 350 lot, boat dock, storage building, central heat 
and air. Gose to County Gub. LP-6.

509 E. 8th CISCO 442-3568
TIRED OF SMALL ROOMS, let us show you this neat 

home on nice comer lot. Fenced yard and garage. C-23
THREE BEDROOM home on 2 lots, pleasant 

neighborhood. Shade trees, gas fireplace, separate 
garage. C-20

BARGAIN 2 bedroom home on 2 lots for only $9,500.00. 
Ideal rent property. C4

ANTIQUITY AT ITS BEST Older home in gwgeous 
condition on 3 lots. 4500 square feet of living area with 
privacy in lovely backyard. Charm and comfort with 
this one. C-21.

3 BEDROOM OLDER HOME nice yard, fruit trees on 
2 lots with storm cellar. Priced to move. C-10

SNUG 3 BEDROOM HOME on 24 lots, large pecan 
trees and great garden spot, in low 20’s. C-16 '

107 A. MAIN RANGER 647-1302
SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remodeled, tm well shaded 

comer lot which includes 8 x 10’ building 4  car garage. 
FHA available. R-13

RENTAL APAR'TMENTS 2 separate units side by 
side, consist of 4 • 2 bedroom units bringing in $360.00 per 
month. Owner occupies 4 bedroom part. FTlced right 
and owner financing available. R-17

BRICK home with 3 bedroom, 14 bath in the Meadow 
Brook Addition. R-7

NICE 3 bedroom bridt home with 14 bath in the 
Meadow Brook Addition. R-I

NICE 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with vinyl siding. FHA 
appraised. R-4

EXTRA NICE 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick-very good 
location. R-15

NICE 3 bedroom, I bath home with shade trees in back 
yard, central heat and air, 2 car garage, drapes stay in 
house. R-21

ATTRACTIVE Almost new brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, all electric, dishwasher, dispoaal, comer fireplace, 
nice location. R-12

UNBELIEVABLE PRICE for this four bedroom. 2 
bath home in good neighborhood. Low down payment. 
R-2

SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, large garage, built-in 
hutch, fireplace, carpet. R4

COMMERCIAL 4 LOTS
ONE HALF CITY BLOCK has 14 lots approximately 

43’ X 75’ with alley dividing them. Nice trees. Must see to 
appreciate. L4.

EXCELLENT COMMERCULCI8CO, lot approx
imately 188' X 144’, near Industrial area, make an offer.
C4
HALF CFTY BLOCK with many treea, owner will 

divide and finance. CLr6
A BUILDERS DREAM Oak hill Subdiviaion choice lots 

from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Call today. RL-11
4 LOTS, good location call for more details. RL-10

MMKaa
1-20 - 6 lots near access road, $16,500.00. Lr9

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from propoaed site 
of new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or 
offices. CP-7

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for details. EC-24

OTHER AREAS
STRAWN- Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 3 

lots. Has 3 car garage, music system and Intercom, and 
den. It was completely remodeled in 1968. OP-7 

COUNTRY QUITE, TOWN CONVENIENCE. 3 
bedroom mobile home in tip-top condiUtm. Many im
provements. On 4  acre. Lovely. 0P4.

COTTONWOOD-FRAME HOUSE on 3 acres, pecan 
and lots of fruit trees. Two chicken houses with pens. 
Good water well. Creek runs through land, excellent 
location for a tank. OP-3.

CARBON 3 bedroom, 1 bath older home in downtown 
Carbon, Priced to sell. Call for details. OP-4 
BRECKENRIDGE - 3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick home 
with fireplace, patio, central heat and air, energy effi
cient. This lovely home is in a coveted area of new brick 
homea with view of Lake Hubbard. OP-1

152.71 ACRES N.W. of Cisco, has 4  mineral rights, 
$81,500.00 A-13 ACREAGE 

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, grass, trees. Lots of dove hunting. A-21 

20 ACRES r mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all 
cultivation. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-3 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY Relax and enjoy country 
living, 143 acres North of Ranger. AU-arouiid place, 
building site, some minerals, 14 acres coastal, bird hun
ting. Priced to aell. A-10

328 ACRE CATTLE RANCH west of Cisco-water 
tanks, good pastures, 60 acres in coastal 10 in love, some 
tn native g n u ,  well terraced, good fences and steel 
gates; bams and pens and one bedroom house. Check 
this one out. A-12

$.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good loca
tion. Call for available finance. A-1 

MINI ACREAGE Near Scranton Rd. and I 20. Nice 
building site. Owner financing. A-5 

3.1 ACRES in Eastland with all facilities for mobile 
home, city water. Can be bought with greenhouse. Fenc
ed, large pecan trees. See this one today. A4 

3 ACRES of prime land in Olden. Price reduced for 
quick sale. City water. A-4

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE 
34 ACRES with 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, close in, has 

small bam and cross fences, $21,300.00. HA4 
LIKE COUNTRY LIVING 13 acres with 3 bedrooms. 1 

bath home. Acreage all in coastal. Only 34  miles from 
town. HAS

FRESH ON MARKET. Uvely 4 bedroom, 24  both 
home on 2 acres of land. Goac to Lone Cedar Country 
Gub. This one has lots of extras, call for details. HA-1

WBnMaHHHMMMOmeiaMMMMMM
10 ACRES TRACT-JUST WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR- Nice 4 bedroom 24  bath, double faced 
fireplace, large game room. Call for details. HA2 

EXCELLENT LOCATION with large 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, living room, den, office and large kitchen with 
plenty of cabinet space. This dream house sets on ap
proximate 13.3 acres of land. Six acres of coastal, 69 
pecan trees, 3 small bams, good fences with cross 
fences. Sprinkler system in yard and garden. Located 3 
miles south of Cisco. You must see this. HA7 

COUNTRY LIVING on 4  acres, 2 bedrotxn, 1 bath 
home with Franklin fireplace, city water, located ir 
Olden. HA4

AtCENTURYZl, 
we^reasbtoasyour 

ambition.
At CENTURY 21 you can pursue your 

ambition right to the top. As America's largest 
real estate sales organization, we’ll provide you 
with the most advanced training and sales 
techniques In the business. Instill in you the 
sophisticated marketing skills we’ve developed 
fix)m years of experience. And support your 
efforts with over $20 million of advertising 

Bring your ambition to 
CENTURY 21, because 
we have room 
at the top for you.

FOWLER REALTY 
820 W. AAAIN 

EASTLAND
A4aBm nrr*i:i 

Can 629-1769 for éo ta l«  abM t

FOB INfOBMATION AFTO H0U» CAU:
HoMmory GilUrt, 442 2133 •ill Griffl1h-«47.1«3S '<
Shirlwy OrlNnh447-l635 Hoxal UiwWood 629-IIM
Fanny Raoy-443-1707 RoMzalla Em«rMn4394l83

TOMMY F O m n  mOKER 

AND OWNER FINANONO 

Dono OooMn-443-3958

C 1080 Century 21 Nral Estute Corporatiu,i aHrxtoterM 
'nvdemarfc o f Crntury 3l nrot EaUUr Corporation 

PrlnM  In U S  A
om cBi

Equal Employnirni Opportunity Employer
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G ORDON JPOT
By DeM a^uis Gordon

easier if you leave a row un- 
tilled between passes. There 
are two reasons for doing 
this: wide turns are easier to 
make with a tiller than 
“ about faces", and the

I think it is safe to say that 
absolutely nothing can be 
more discouraging at plan
ting time than poor soil. 
Gardeners all over the coun
ty are constantly amazed at 
what they are expected to 
grow th e ir  g arden  
vegetables in. There are 
good soils and poor soils m 
E stlan d  County although 
most are not that bad for 
gardening if prepared pro
perly.

Regardless of the type of 
soil in your garden, it can be 
improved by adding plenty 
of organic matter. This is 
one of the real keys to grow
ing successful vegetables in 
your backyard.

If your soil is heavy clay, 
adding organic matter will 
improve drainage and aera
tion as well as allow for bet
ter root development. If you 
have sandy soil, liberal 
amounts of organic matter 
will help It hold water as well 
as nutrients.

Where do you get organic 
m atter’ This magical stuff, 
which does all the above 
things plus serves as a 
source of food for soil fungi 
and bacteria, comes in the 
form of peat muss, compost, 
hay, grass clippings, gin 
trash, barnyard fertilizer, 
shredded bark, leaves or 
even shredded newspapers.
. When adding organic mat
ter to soil, be sure to apply 
enough to physically change 
(he soil structure Ideally, at 
(east ‘suf the final soil mix in 
your garden should be some 
type of organic materuil. To 
accomplish this, spread a 2 
to 4 inch layer of organic 
material over the garden

surface and till it to a depth 
of at least 6 to 8 inches App
ly the recommended rate of 
fertilizer over the garden 
surface at the same time and 
till It in along with the 
organic materia.

This IS also a good time to 
treat your soil for nematodes 
if they have been a problem 
in the past More about that 
later.

I^st week I talked about 
working up the garden soil 
and m entioned using 
rototillers. I indicated they 
w e ren ’t abso lu te ly  
necessary for gardening, but 
they sure do make soil 
preparation a lot easier. 
■Many local gardeners prefer 
the shovel or spading fork to 
the rotutiller and really en
joy getting out and working 
up the ground. But I know 
there are many who Uxik for 
a simpler and easier way to 
handle this chore. For you 
folks who own rototillers or 
those of you thinking about 
renting or buying one, here 
are some tips to make the 
tilling job a lot easier.
(1) Tilling the garden w ill be

machine won't be pulling 
Itself and you toward the 
next row (which it will do if 
you even come close to 
overlapping rows).
(2) In tilling heavy clay soils 
or breaking up ground for a 
new garden, reduce the 
engine speed of the tiller so 
that it will dig better and 
buck and bounce less.
|3) When tilling ground for 
the first time, don’t try to 
work It to its maximum 
depth in the first pass. The 
first time around, set the 
brake stake half the depth 
you desire. Then set it to full 
depth and go over the ground 
a second time.
(4) It’s important to till only 
when the soil is somewhat 
dry and friable. Tilling when 
It IS too wet will leave behind 
large clods which will 
become rock hard when dry. 
Also, mud clumps clinging to 
the blades will upset its 
balance, causing undue wear 
on you and the tiller.

Our next column will deal 
with controlling soil-bome 
diseases.

Sunckiy, March 1, 1981

h  are Distributors for
REMINGTON TIRES

And we are seUing all sizes to Everyone at 
WHOLESALE PRICES. Below are some prices of our

Cosluoii-Aire Bdled Tires 
A 78-ia.....................*28*®
B78-ia................. .‘29*®
E78-14.................. ‘33®®
G78-14................. .*37*®
G78-15.................. .’37®®
17^15.................. .’42‘®

Thtte prices inchMle FiT. but do not include Sales Tax. 
MOUNTING AND BALANCING EXTRA

Come in and check the low prices on our P remium Radials and 
our Six-ply Pick-up tires. Low Prices on 6 and 12 Volt Batteries, too.

— NO GIMMICKS—
Just Honest to Goodness low Prices

Hiway 80 West Tucker Bros. Tires Eastland 
Locoted a t th e  W est Side Shelly Station

6 2 ^ 4 2  629-1415 629-8316
W alter Tucker (call anytime) Pete Tu<

Lumberman's Energy Audit 
Program Developed

Consumers across the 
state of Texas will soon be 
able to visit lumber and 
building material dealers in 
their communities to receive 
an energy audit and analysis 
of their homes’ energy con
servation.

The audit program, called 
Lumbermen’s Energy Audit 
Program (L.E.A.P.), has 
been developed by 
Lumbermen’s Association of 
Texas. The Association 
plans to have the service 
available to residents of 
more than 400 cities and 
towns in Texas through its 
more than 800 dealer- 
members.

The L.E.A.P. audit pro
gram, developed by Dr. Bill 
R. Stewart of Texas A&M 
University, is a simple way 
for consumers to determine 
which energy inefficiencies 
exist in their own homes and 
what improvements are 
most cost-effective for them 

in reducing overall energy 
expenditures.

The consumer visits a 
local participating lumber 
dealer to pick up the audit 
form and other information. 
After filling out the form and 
answering questions dealing

Scholarship 

Applicotions 
Accepted at TSU

The M ilitary  Science 
D epartm ent at Tarleton 
State University has an
nounced that scholarship ap
plications are now being ac
cepted for one, two and three 
year scholarships from non- 
Corps members. Interested 
students who have an overall 
grade point ratio of 2.5 or 
better are encouraged to ap
ply for one of the scholar
ships which covers the cost 
of books, tuition, fees and a 
)1000 per year tax-free sub
sistence allowance.

There is no obligation in 
applying for the scholar
ships. Students selected for 
scholarships, however, must 
ag ree  to  com plete r e 
quirements for a commis
sion and to serve four years 
on active duty. Applications 
will be taken at the TSU 
Military Science Depart
ment in the Health and 
Physcial Education Building 
through F’ebruary 27.

Notice
The Driver’s License Bureau 
will be closed March 2, 1981 
for Texas Independence 
Day.

See M .H . Perry for 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE i  
629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-Eastland

See M.H. Perry tor 
TAX SHELTERED 

RETIREMENT 
629-1566 or 629-1095
104 N. Lamar-Eastland^

^ R A D F O i ^ D
Realty ^

Helen Bradford, Broker
Equal Housing 
Opportun it iss

Moin Office-205 East Mom-Ranger, Texas 647-3230 
Branch Office-116 North Seaman-Eostkmd, Texos 629-8641

LOOK AT THIS ONE- Country home on 1 acre of land 
on fgdee Rd. out of Eastland, near lake. Fenced, garden 
spet St sheds, 2 bdr., livingroom, large kitchen St dining 
area, utility room, 1 bath & unfinished 2nd bath, city 
water, paneled, carpeted, drapes included. Propane 
tank & nice shade trees. Approx. 1220 sq. ft. less than 
fl5.00 a sq. foot. Only $17,000.00. Some financing 
available.
NICE A CLEAN- recently remodeled, 2 bdr., utility 
room, livingroom, dining & kitchen comb., 1 bath, 
storage room St storm cellar. Central heat St air unit 
goes with houae-not hooked up. Big corner lot, good 
plumbing, good electrical wiring, 13 pecan trees on lot. 
house has new comp. roof. Financing available for 
right party. 2 bika. off Main in Ranger. $17,500.00.

! » s a g  HOUSE- Deeded lot with staff water. 267’ fron
tage A 300’ deep. Houae has all new plumbing, new 

: carpet, new curtains A shades, new TV antenna A 
c boooer. Kitchen newly painted, Ben Franklin wood 
' stove, large storage shed with porch, 250 gal. buUne 
i tank, 70% full of fuel. Lota of big shade trees. Price 
 ̂ $20,000.00

THIS ONE WILL MAKE MONEYA 2 bdr., 1 bath 
frame on 1 lot located on Howsley St. in Strawn, Texas. 
Some carpet. Now rented for $130.00 mo. Priced at only 
$9,000.00

NEED RENT PROPERTY? 2 bdr., 1 bath frame house 
on big lot located in Strawn, Texas. $8,500.00

THIS ONE IS NICE-1 big lot with 2 bdr., 1 bath frame, 
located on Pedigo St. in Strawn, Texas. Just $17,500.00. 
Rented now for $135.00 mo.

1

LOTS
ONE UXT Ranger, Texas.

LOTS OF ROOMA 3 bdr., 2 bath, K A dining, wash 
room, total of 9 rooms. Built in cabinets, some carpet A 
paneling. Lot 120' X 100’ on Hwy. 16 Strawn, Texas. 
New wiring A plumbing. Only $37,250.00

BUSINESS
GOING BUSINESS- Station A Garage on 1 lot located 
in Strawn, Texas for a mere $12,750.00.

LAND
IM ACRE OF BLOCK LAND- Cleared, good tank, good 
fences, kline grass seeded on 74 acre A love grass on 13 
acres. City water available, good grass, some of the 
best land in Stephens County! V« minerals goes with 
place. Excellent bird hunting! Will sell all or would

with such data as the age of 
the heating and cooling unit, 
square footage of the home’s 
living area, the number of 
people living in the home, 
the number of windows, etc., 
the information is then fed 
into a computer at the 
dealer’s place of business.

A report is then generated 
which informs the consumer 
about what steps might be 
taken to Improve efficiency, 
what materials are needed, 
and their costs. This infor
mation is then analyzed on 
the basis of energy efficien
cy achieved and projected 
“return on the energy con
servation investment” . The 
results are customized to 
each specific consumer’s 
home and based on utility 
rates in effect in that specific 
market as well as climatic 
conditions in that location.

An energy efficient home 
can often save the owner 
thousands of dollars in 
operating costs over the 
years of ownership. And, 
there is little doubt that 
energy  saving devices 
enhance the resale value of a 
property. According to re
cent surveys, energy effi
cient homes can bring from 
five to ten percent higher 
prices.

For more information 
about the L.E.A.P. energy 
audit, contact your local 
lumber dealer and see if the 
program is available in your 
m arket, or contact the 
Lumbermen’s Association of 
Texas at P.O. Box 5546, 
Austin, Texas 78763.

Annual Awards 

Banquet Set 

For March 4

Gsco Writers Club to Meet

'The Upper Leon Soil and 
W ater C onservation  
District’s annual awards 
banquet is set for Wednes
day, March 4, 1981 at 7:00 
p.m. at the Proctor Area 
Recreation center. The pro
gram is sponsored by the ten 
banks in the district and 
recognizes those people in 
the district who have done 
outstanding conservation 
work or made outstanding 
contributions to the district’s 
program.

The program will consist 
of a series of slides showing * 
the accomplishments of each 
conservation farmer. The 
banquet meal will consist of 
a buffet supper served by the 
excellent cooks at PAR.

The Cisco Writer’s Club 
will meet Tuesday evening, 
March 3, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Cham ber of Com merce 
Building in Cisco. Bill 
Roberts, president, will lead 
out with the meeting. Viola 
Payne, local writer, will 
speak on the topic “ A Glimp
se of Dr. Sonnichsen.” She

will tell of her observations 
on the work of this noted 
Southw estern  h is to rica l 
writer, and especially what 
other authors can learn from 
him.

The public is cordially in
vited to come out and enjoy 
this informal meeting with 
writers of this area.

Everyone is invited to at
tend and help recongnize 
th ese  aw ard  w inners. 
Eastland County winners 
are: Darrell Criswell, Rising 
S ta r , C onservation  
Farmer/Rancher for zone 4; 
Durwood Burgess, Gorman, 
Conservation Farmer/Ran
cher for zone 5; Mrs. Evelyn 
Kirk, Cisco, Conservation 
Teacher; and Gayla Stacy, 
Carbon, Conservation Ser
vice Offices in Comanche, 
Eastland, or Dublin. Also 
directors Norman Moore, 
G eorge S tee l, J.W . 
Sadberry, Eldwin Jones or 
bill Brown have tickets. 
Tickets will be available un
til Monday, March 2.

HUMI LHMG»

SIZZLING WINTER 
OFFER:

We have rolled back the price on our 
full line of buildings! Call us today. 

Give us your requirement. Let us give 
you our sizzling winter offer

Abileee, Texas
S72-7806

ASSOCIATED CONTRACTORS INC.

a O O D fV E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

ave G as
12-Month* Tune-Up

8 cyl.

* 12-Month Tune-Up Service Agreement
Goodyear will tune your car electronically, and present you with a Free 
Engine Analysis certiticate good for one year from the date of the tune up 
A m  TIME WITHIN ONE YEAR of your tune up take your invoice and 
certificate back to the store that performed the tune-up, and Goodyear 
will provide, free of charge, up to three separate analyses.

If any of these check ups indicates the need for any adjustments or 
part replacements that were part of the original tune up, Goexfyear will 
make the adjustment or replacement free of charge.
ELECTRONIC IGNITION: Check charging and stalling systems • In 
stall new rotor, new spark plugs • Set timing to recommended specs • 
Lubneate and adjust choke • Adjust carburetor.
STANDARD IGNITION; Add $8 00 for required points, condenser 
and additional labor

NOTICE
If you purchased an engine tune up at a Goodyear 
Service Store in the last 12 months (since March 1, 
1980), you are still entitled to a free engine analysis 
to verify that your car is performing at peak efficiency 
Please call for an appointment at the Service Store 
where the work was done

BUMPER-TO-BUMPER 
SERVICES FOR U.S. CARS, 
IMPORTS & LIGHT TRUCKS

25% OFF
Alignment 

Special
Includes
Two Heayj^Duty

cksLifetime* Shocks!
R E G . $ 5 8 .
Most U .S cars. Includes front wheel 
drive Many imports.
C hevettes extra. Additionai parts and 
service extra H needed

Inspect all four tires
Set caster, camber, and toe to proper alignment 
Inspect steering and suspension systems
Install two new Goodyear heavy duty lifetime 
shock absorbers

*UFTT1MF shoclw: Free replacement If Good^ar heavy duty shocks 
ever fail for as long as you own your car No cl
original installation done by us

• charge for labor if

Special offer expires March 31,1981.

Lube & Oil 
Change

$7 Includes up to five quarts major brand 10W30 oil. 
Oil filter extra if needed.

INCLUDING Our 9-potnt m aintenarK e check. 
Includes many imports and light trucks. Please call 
for appointment

Drive It With 
Confidence
Power Streak 78
' The strength and resilience of 

olyester cordmlye
' Plenty of road gripping ^ g e s  
for all-around traction

A78-13 blackwall 
Plus $1.54 FET, 
and old tire.

Blackwall
Sire p r ic f : Plus FET  

and old tire.
B7813 $32 7S $1.61
F.78-14 $38 10 $1.75
F78-I4 $39 9$ $2.14
G7« 14 $41 40 $2 28
H78I4 $43.40 $2.52
G78-I5 $42.65 $2.36
H78-15 $44 70 $257

lEveritto Jbnafiaz, Mgr. 

I Phono 629-2662

Ju s t Sav C h a rg e  It’
Goodyear RevoMng Charge Account 
Use any of these other ways to buy Our Own 
Customer Credit Plan • MasteK'ard « Visa 
• American Fjipress • Carte BlarH he • Diners

_____________

Your Local Goodyeor Store
M o o . th r u  F r I . ,  7 :3 0  o .m . to  6 :0 0  p .m .;  S o t ., 7 :3 0  o .m . fo  5 :0 0  p .m .

315 b M t M a in  
Eastland

I
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ĴÎEALTO

HOMES-RANCIR
Brick three bedrooms one and a half baths, large den, 
central heat and air, range and diah washer. This place 
is in the Meadowbrook Addition and would make some 
family a very nice home.

Two bedrooms, one bath, cloat to down town, needs very 
little work, double garage, lid s  house is an m  lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, on m  lots, this is an older 
home but built with very good lumber. On Spring Road 
in Ranger. Priced to sell a t $12,500.

Three bedrooms, one bath, sells with eight lots. Separate 
garage. This house need more work but can be bought 
for less than $16,000.

Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with dodble oven, coming 
cooktop, dining room living room combination, central 
heat and air, utility room with washer dryer connec
tions. Fenced back yard with covered patio, storage 
building. This is a in a very nice neighborhood. $75,600.

Oneta Robinson Assodote 629-1467

JAM ES W . RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

647-1260 647-1667
MIKE HOME

Rock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has lots, six 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000.

Three bedroom, one bath, Uving room dining room com
bination. This house has large rooms throughout. Two 
car garage with upstairs apartment not yet finished.

LAKE PROPERTY
35 acres just off of the lake with three bedroom, two bath 
house. Living room dining room combination, nice large 
kitchen. Several bams and sheds with a two car garage. 
Staff water.

Tile block house on deeded lot, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this. 
$35,000.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
7,000 square foot Delta Steel Building in Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building.

Two lots on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Large metal building on S acres of land just out of 
Ranger.

m
.R EALTO R* I

6.94 acres on access road just out of Ranger. This place ^  
shows up good on Interstate 20. ^

Two story brick building just east of the entrance to 
Ranger.

We solicit your Kstings on any type of Red Estote

Tlree story brick building in Ranger with twelve lota. ^

RANCH OUT OF RANGER \
9B1 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger, excellent hunting ^  
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house #  
with central heat and air. ^

JUST OUT OF RANGER \
sTwo acres with several buildings and nice shop building, K 

two bedroom hoEise with paneled rooms, storm wuidows, J  
one bath. Priced to sell M9,000. 5

Il a U A L  M O U S IN G  
afPORTumrict

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE

A

liOOKING FOR A NICE HOME? Come see this 2 
bedroom house on large shade tree comer lot! Built- 
ins, carpet, central heat $t air, large living room/din- 
ing room comb. 1600 sq. ft. Office/storage building, 
large carport. $45,000.00

LIKE NEWlTry this 3 ^  m ., 
New carpet, 1 C
garden space. . ?MV.OO

1 H bath brick home. 
Central heat. Plenty of

COZY ft COMFORTABLE - 2 bdrm., frame house 
freshly painted. New carpet. Minimum upkeep, easy to 
care for. $25,000.00

ATTENTION SINGLES • own your own home with this 
I bdrm., I bath home. $1,000 down and owner will 
finance. $8,500.00

LOW DOWN PAYMENT - on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
bath mobile home on it’s own lot. Only $1,000 down and 
owner finance. $8,500.00

’ ROOM TO GROW - with tMs partially remodeled home 
with 2 bdrm. downsUirs aad large n ^ i r s  game room 
or bedroom. Fraoklia fireplace, nice neighhorhood, 
and new storm windows. Aisamahle fiaanclag. RE-34,

; $29,5M.OO
EQUITY BUY - $2,000 down, pmU of $166.05 a month 

' will get this 2 bdrm, 1 bath home. 1,900 sq. ft. Better 
hurry! RE-43

RANGER - 3 bdrm, 1 bath comfortable home has new 
carpet, new paint, ceiling fans, peach and pecan trees. 
Come look! Possible owner finance. $25,000

RANGER • Equity Buy-^ bdrm., 2 bath brick home. 
Central H/A, appUances, spackws closets all on nice 
large lot. Buy equity and assume VA loan. $45,000.00

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE • City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150' x 75’. Owner finance. 
$2.750.00

RANGEJl - Excellent buildiag site or mobile home site. 
3 lots with city utilities. Owner finance. |S,700.00

MOBILE HOME OR BUDLOING SITE • lot in Olden 
ISO’ X 90’. Utilities available. Has been claared. Possi
ble owner finance. $3,300.00

' COZY ft CUTE • 2 bdmi, new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice fer single or starter
home. $25,000. ____

I PLENTY OF ROOM • to live in and rent out this large 2 
story apartment house. 3 units, in good repair, stays 
rented, good nelchborhoed, greet investment. $27,500. 
AFFORDABLE L I V ^ ~ 3  bdim, 1 bath, $12,800.

PUCED TO SELL • in Carbon - 3 bdrm on 2H acres, ci
ty water, pecan trees. needs some repair.
Outbuildings. Owne j O U f - . . 00 down, 10% tstsrest, 
$170 a month for 5 years. $10,000 Mai price.

PRIME LOTS-9 lots in the best location in Eastland. 
Buy early ant^mie your pick. $ 4 ^  to 06,000.

TAKV'Mil'niYMl^rTSI'On this' neat 3’'iidnn 
Low interest rate and $150 monthly payment Come 
look before it’s gone. Total price $16,000.

EQUITY BUY-on this 2 or 3 bdrm partially remodelled 
house. New carpet and new paint Large lot in nice 
quiet neighborhood. $25,000.

NEED A HANDYMAN - to complete remodeling of this 
3 bdrm, 1 bath house on 1 acre. Located in Ranger and 
priced to sell. Will trade for nwbile home. $7,000.00

COMMERCIAL
INTERSTATE LOCATION - Prime locaticm for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for detaila. 
$48,000.00
DOWNTOWN EASTLAND - 2 buddings partiaUy 
remodeled. New store front, very good potential. 
Assumable financing. $43,000.00 
THRIVING BUSINESS • Local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Tem u negotiable.
COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location., Good investment. 
O m er finance, 25% down. $25,000.00
EXCELLENT LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 00 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.
MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment.
DOWNTOWN CISCO - Elxcellent location in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 7800 sq ft. office bldg. 
$49,500.00
APARTMENT COMPLEX - 16 units built in 1976 
located in Qmuinche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive caah flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
investment. $250,000.00 $50,000 down, owner finance.
3 ACRES LOCATED - in Comanche. Excellent com- 
mercial possibilities.. City water, possible owner 
financ e. $15,000.00
DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES -151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000 00
ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person. 
Call for information.
SEVERAL MOTELS • listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.
INVESTMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house. Small 2 room unita upstairs, larger 2 room 
downstairs. Washer ft dryer, $700 month income. 
$45,000.
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS Convenience store and 
trailer park. Ideal mai. and wife set-up. Call for more 
details.
JUST WHAT YOU’RE LOOKING FOR- 4 acre 

^jlipmesite at Olden, city water, ideal for building site, or 
mobile home. $8500.

U K E  PROPERTY
PBKTTY VIEW OF THE LAKE • Come see this fur
nished home on deeded lot. Could be year-round borne
or week-end re trea t Two bdrm. frame wttb city ft lake
water. Boat dock and storage shed. 1400 sq. ft. Would ' 
consider trade for other property. $29,900.00

SUMMER HIDE-AWAY • &nali modem cabin on deed
ed lot. Good fishing. Make us an offer on this one! IIAH  
$11,700
LAKE LOTS - We also have many lots availavle, some 
with exceUent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the price is right. LL411

h g m b T a c r e a g e
IDEAL SET-UP - Nice, 3 bdrm. 2 bath brick home at 
Olden on 2.2 acres of coastal. Fireplace, built-in appl., 
1880 sq. ft. Fenced, greenhouse, bam, 2 storage bldgs. 
FHA or convential $75,000.00
RETIREMENT SPOT-KOKOMO - 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
home on 14Mi acres. Franklin Fireplace; partially 
remodeled, aluminum siding. Pecan ft oak trees. 
Garden. City water ft well. A few mineral. Farm 
Equipment. Very good location. Some owner finance. 
$35,000
13 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM HOUSE - five mUes N.E. 
(rf Elastland. Land in coastal with high production 
potential. New 3 bdrm., 2 bath home is highly energy 
efficient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.
6 ACRES AND 2 BEDROOM HOUSE • FuUy producing 
pecan orchard with approx. 75 trees. Large 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room and den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located cloee to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$45,000.00
HOUSE ft 40 ACRES - 2 bdrm. home on 40 acres im
proved grasses. Bam and corrals. Gose to Ranger. 
Owner finance. $53,000.00

ACREAGE
5 ACRES - with 1-20 frontage. Land is unimproved but 
has excellciR potential. Call,for more details.

20 ACRES • available on paved highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All improved coastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fences. Possible owner finance Wui 
Tex.-Vet. $15,000

20 ACRES • irrigated coastal and large pecan trees on 
the Leon River near dam of Lake Eastland and 
Lakeside Golf Course. Owner will finance for 10 yrs. 
with 29% down at 10% int. All utilities and city water 
with septic system.
12*̂1 ACRES - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city water, ceptic tank for a mobile home, 
all on paved hiway. Better hurry. Owner financed at 
10% interest. $25,000.

20 ACRES • Scenic and rustic frea. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 mUaa S. o( OIm o , Maal nwiMle 
home site. O w ^  finance. $K6'oO 
24JI ACRES •’ West of Gorman on old hiway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.
36 ACRES - Eldge of Ranger. Old bam, stock, tank, 
possible split. Some owner finance.

45 ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Stock 
tank. Oak tree country. WILL TEXAS VET or some 
owner finance. $S25/acre.
38 ACRES . 5 miles from Eastland with some trees. 
Nice place for a home. Hiway frontage with good all- 
weather road. WILL TEXAS VET. $7S0/acre.
46 ACRES - Summer paradise on Bosque River m  
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing ami swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
pecan trees. Owner finance with 291% down. ^  
$1500.00/acre.
60 ACRES - S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
$600/acre.
85 ACRES - All improved, good native grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stock tank, good fences. Old frame 
house. Some owner financing. WILL TEXAS VET! 
$525/acre.
50 ACRES - South of ^  y and county road
frontage. Property I C O l D  and its cultivated 

naincrals!'WILL 1 i |S00/acre.
03 ACRES - Some cultiv»*i'-- ^  lutiful trees. Ex
ceUent building site, g j Q l l J  \y water. Some 
minerals. Pavement fn «w ^.^oar/acre . Assumable 
financing.
50 ACRES • Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.
63.34 ACRES > in Rising Star area. Has 33 acres peanut 
aUc^ment. Good stock tank. Some owner finance. 
$540/acrc.
166 ACRES - 5 mil« ^ jifc |'^ * 'a n < l. Coastal. Ex
ceUent hunting, goo< S O L D  • *nd road
frontgage on 2 sides. Possible spin. $500/acre.
17 ACRES • about Vk native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy bam. Owner 
finance. |550/acre.
124 ACRES - ExceUent hunting on this property. Travel 
Trailer included. Native pasture. $50,000 
230 ACRES - AU in coastal and love grass. Elxcellent 
hunting. Well water, stock tank, some minerals. WUI 
divide. $495/acre
806 ACRES - Two mUes from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks. ExceUent ranch 
land. Financing arranged. 425/acre.
410 ACRES - Peanut farm. FuUy cultivated and ir
rigated, H minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
arith fireplace. ExceUent inveatment. CaU for more 
details.

We hove many other Ustingo on ranches, motels, and apartments.

Myra I1741f-167i U â ê  KinraM 629-1711 Ofttrt MaradMi 653-2472

FHA-VA-CONYENTIONAL FINANCING 

We want to SELL your listing.

Robert M . KfaicaM, Broker

twryi MeElwieniev,117-647-1316



The Lobo Howl
Swinsur: Fusene Kinser LOBO HOWL STAFF Journalists:

Karen Thaekersun 
Melody Daniel

Cyd Fry 
Joey Worley 
Kory Wallace

Sheryl ('onnell 
Chuck Cannistraci 
Leslie Agnew

K u th ie  S r a d e r  
F l o y d  H o n e y c u tt  

D ia n n e  C o n n e ll

lOBOES] Editor 
Of The Week

Library News

On February 24, 1981, the 
Cisco Junior and Senior 
School Library Staff had a 
birthday party during the 
morning break for Tracey 
Reeves, a high school staff 
m em ber. The following 
members were present: Ed
die Santos, reporter. Tommy 
R ichardson , p re s id e n t, 
Michelle Jobe, Monte Sitton, 
Annette Clark, Mary Lou 
Srader, Tracey Reeves, 
Bryan Lorance, vice presi
dent, Penny Stout, Renee 
I^tham , Pamela Agnew, 
se c re ta ry -trea su re r. We 
have a new member on the 
Library Staff She is Jequitta 
Ingram. We would like to 
thank Mrs. Cleveland for the 
cake. It was a chocolate cake 
with pecans.

By; Pamela Agnew, 
sec.-treas.

'if f* '
\

Resource Room B o tt le  
To Hove Display

Pictured are our Woolley Burgers of the Week. 
First, we have Mr. Jerry Davis. Mr. Davis has 
been a teacher at CHS for four years. He drives a 
bus and teaches Chemistry, Physics, and 
Physical Science. Our next woolley burger is Mr. 
Manning Davis. He has been a teacher in the 
Cisco School System for twenty memorable 
years. He also drives a bus and teaches seventh 
grade Texas History and Civics. (By: Melody 
Daniel, Mary McGrew and Ollie Elizalda)

The s tu d en ts  in the 
Resource Room at CHS will 
be presenting a display of 
their ceramic work on Mon
day and Tuesday, March 2 
and 3, during regular schiKil 
hours.

The display will be on ex
hibit also on Tuesday night 
from 6:30-7:15 so that 
parents can see the students' 
craft work. The resource 
students have just com
pleted a unit on ceramics.

On Wednesday all objects 
will be sold in a special sale.

By; Melody Daniel, 
Ruthie Srader

This paper does not 
necessarily reflect the 
opinions of the school 
administration.grounds 

And Pleosant Dreams

Music
Contest

j Open 
House

Literary Corner

Yes, it is nice to have a flag flying at CHS, but 
you can’t take it, Mike.

CO TO SCHOOL AND GET PAID FOR IT.
I h*. A r rm  RcM-rv, ..jn  p j \  >iKi to I t j r n  a s k ill ih a i vou 'd  have to pay 

vonK iM U -c Im  111 i ia v h  you I hi-n » cT l pay you even m ore to use i l  Y ou r 
Ii k j I A rm y  Reyerve un it hay ihi- J e ia iK

Open house at Cisco In
termediate School will be 
held on Thursday, March 
3th. Open house will begin at 
7:00 p.m. In addition to the 
open house, the third grade 
will be putting on a play as a 
program. The public is in
vited to come out and visit 
your public school.

By: Micha Donaway, 
Stacie Collins,
Bret McMillan

A KISS OF LOVE 
The wind blows softly 
And swiftly through the 

trees.
It’s as gentle as the rain. 
So lovely, and so free.

And where it ends, nobody 
knows!

Outside, the rain is cold 
But inside, we are warm 
Because, as perfect as a 

ring.
Our love has begun to 

form.

Though it may grow dark 
outside.

The moon will always 
shine.

And together, we’ll sit 
under the stars,

Slowly sipping the wine.

The sunshine starts each 
day off right

And the moonlight brings 
it to its close.

So, we close the night with 
a kiss of love

When the winter snow 
comes.

It’s wonderful, it’s so pret
ty and so white.

Just as when our love first 
came.

It was wonderful; so 
strong and oh, so right!

Cisco Junior College is put
ting together a music contest 
for the choirs of Texas.

The fifth and sixth grade 
choirs of Cisco are par
ticipating in the CJC music 
contest.

They will present solos as 
well as ensembles. The cost 
is $200 each.

Mrs. Jeffcoat has worked 
extra hard preparing the 
students for this contest. We 
want to thank Mrs. Jeffcoat 
for giving her time to us and 
to this project.

By; Micha Donaway, 
Stacie Collins,
Bret McMillan

In the midst of fighting 
another weary victim falls. 
The battle rages on leaving a 
multitude of silent, still 
biidies. They are not fallen 
so ld ie rs , but sleep ing  
students.

During the last few weeks 
of school, an alarm ing 
number of students have 
been hit with the epidemic of 
classroom sleepiness. In 
turn, this progresses to snor
ing. What is the cause of this 
dreaded disease? How much 
longer can or will teachers 
will be able to tollerate this?

From the early morning 
doze in band to the late after
noon American History 
sack -o u t, su b jec ts  a re  
becoming so tiring that even 
the best of students can’t pry 
their eyelids open. Is it the 
subject matter that is tiring 
or is it the student himself? 
Teachers give an all-out at
tempt to liven up lessons, but 
recently it just hasn’t been 
working. The bad aspect of it 
all is while students are 
sleeping, they are missing 
im portant lessons. This 
results in lower grades and 
wasted time.

Sunday, March 1, 1981

a l l  p o in ts  b u l le tm
SCHOOL 5 OPEN! 

DRIVE WITH CARE !

What causes the average 
student to become drowsy? 
Many factors can be ac
counted for, like making the 
drag until m idnight or 
neglecting a balanced diet. 
Of course, we can unders
tand that there are a few 
classes which do seem to 
force sleep  upon the 
students. Anyone can fall 
asleep easily during Algebra 
11 or Civics, but when people 
nod off during an interesting 
course like C hem istry , 
something is dreadfully 
wrong.

Is the cause of sleep 
because the student says to 
himself, “That assignment 
is too hard, I’ll never be able 
to do it, so I’ll just sleep a 
while." Does this sound like 
a justifiable answer or are 
the classes really downright 
boring. You will have to 
answer that one yourself. 
Could it be students are 
becoming lazy? We wouldn’t 
want to imply that.

Sleeping in class has been 
known to be contagious, so if 
someone near you decides to 
visit Aunt Nappy, give them 
a few shakes. Another 
suggestion-try to keep away 
from  the S leep-E ze. 
Remember you can still 
have pleasant dreams, as 
long as they’re at honie.

By: Greg Cerniin

The Cisco Press
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Announces 
Engagement

DIANNA WKK;MT AND BENNETT SHORTFi<

Announces Engagement
Mr and Mrs Stanley 

Wright of Brownwood an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, DiAnna 
Lynn, to Bennett Shortes, 
son of Mr and Mrs Darrell 
Shortes Sr of Cisco.

DiAnna is a 1978 graduate 
of Brownwood High Schmil 
and a 1980 eosnielology 
graduate of Ci.sco Junior Col

lege and is self-employed.
Bennett is a 1978 graduate 

of Cisco High School and a 
1980 graduate of Cisco Junior 
College and is employed by 
Koch Oil Com pany of 
Breckenridge.

The wedding date is set for 
March 20, IMl, at Early 
First Baptist Church in Ear- 
1> at 7:00 p.m. All friends 
and relatives are invited

Ms. Martha L. Johnson of 
Arlington and R.G. Johnson 
of Grand Prairie announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Stacy Lee, to 
James Timothy Ferguson, 
son of Mrs. V.B. Ferguson 
and H.L. Ferguson of Olden.

The couple plans to be 
married at 7:00 p.m. March 
28 in Arlington.

Miss Johnson attended 
Mountain View Junior Col
lege in Dallas for two years 
and has been employed for 
two years by Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department as 
a game warden stationed in 
Travis County.

Mr. F'erguson, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Ivey of 
Baird and Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Ferguson of Eula, is a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School and Cisco Junior Col
lege. He will graduate from 
Baylor University in the spr
ing of 1981 with a Bachelor of 
Science degree. He is 
employed by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
as a trooper in the Highway 
Patrol Service and has been 
employed for the past four 
years. He is stationed in 
Austin.
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CISCO GIRL SCOUTS enjoyed refreshments 
at their Thinking Day celebration on February 
22nd at the local Girl Scout House. Pictured are 
(left to right) Traci Walton (head turned), 
Amanda Kaltenbaugh, Teresa Pevey and Gina 
Kinser. In the left background is a chart showing 
the kinds of uniforms worn by Girl Scouts and 
Girl Guides in other countries.
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Dorothy McCune Receives 
Food Core Service Certificate

Dorothy McCune, Food 
Service Supervisor, E l, 
Graham Memorial Hospital, 
was one of 25 individuals 
from area health care in
stitutions who received cer
tificates for completing a 112 
hour training course in food 
se rv ic e  su p e rv iso r on 
F ebruary  25, 1981 The 
course was sp<msored by Tri 
College Continuing Educa
tion and meets standards set 
by the State Department of 
Health nursing home and 
hospital standards 

Mrs McCune completed 
the course with a grade of 93 
and was recognized as one of 
the high ranking students in 
an awards luncheon at Royal 
Inn. Abilene, on Wednesday, 
February 25. Mr Altom, ad
ministrator. said he was real 
pleased with Dorothy's ac
complishments and addi
tional training and the 
hospital will reap valuable 
benWits as a result of this 
continuing education 

The training course con
sists of «nits related to nutri
tion, modified diets, per
sonal hygiene, sanitation, 
safety, menu planning, pur

chasing. storage of food sup- 
p lies. su p erv isio n  and 
management skills, recipe 
development, use and care 
of equipment, and food 
p re p a ra tio n  m ethods 
Students must complete 
num erous on-the-job. 
assignments related to each 
topic studied grade of 70 
or above is required on each 
unit test

The cla.ss which began in 
July, 1980, was taught by 
Jane Jones, Registered 
Dietitian Flach student also 
has a sponsoring dietitian 
who works with them m ap
plying class work to on-the- 
job activities. Only limited 
numbers of these courses 
are taught throughout the 
state

Mr Altom said he was also 
pleased to announce that 
Mrs Jones, instructor of the 
course, became Consulting 
Dietitian at E.L. Graham 
M em orial H osp ital on 
January 1,1981. He had been 
negotiating with her for four 
years and only recently did 
Mrs Jones’s work load per
mit her to accept the posi
tion . “ M rs. J o n e s ’

Dear Editor:
The publishers of the 

yellow sheet City News, who 
chiwse to remain anonymous 
for obvious reasons, insult 
the intelligence of Cisco 
citizens

The Hidden Plan for 
financing a $5 million hous
ing project by city tax 
money is utterly ridicuolous. 
The interest alone on this 
amount of money at rates 
more favorable than any 
presently available would be 
something like $700,000 per 
year. The total property 
taxes received by the city for 
1980 will be no more than 
$150.000. As you can sec 
there is a slight discrepancy 
m the truthful account 
published in the yellow 
sheet.

Cisco Girl Scouts Celebrate 
Annual Thinking Day Sunday

_  «Quiomtnt—Wtiqhts, bench-
-'^herverfll frames, wetchet, toys, 
hold Jtems^Lewnheven at Edgemtre

ËLLING couch chairs, refrìoerator, amali
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Cisco G irl Scouts 
celebrated  their annual 
Thinking Day last Sunday 
afternoon, February 22, at 
the Scout House.

Thinking Day (February 
22) is observed throughout 
the world b\ Girl Scouts and

Airport improvement to 
date has been financed by 
donated labor and funds and 
g ra n ts  from  Texas 
Aeronautical Commission 
Not one cent of local tax 
money has been spent on this 
project. The funds available 
from T.A.C. is an accumula
tion of taxes paid on aviation 
fuel which would be returned 
to the flyers if they chose to 
ask for the refund. If you 
don’t fly, nothing is paid by

knowledge and training will 
be a real asset to our institu
tion,” said Mr. Altom.

you
The airport improvements 

are being made in coopera
tion with industry in this 
area. The taxes paid by in
dustry and business broaden 
the city tax base so that in
dividual home owners taxes 
can be kept to a minimum.

The City of Cisco is a good 
little town and can be even 
better with citizens working 
together. We must have 
growth and progress or 
waste away History has 
taught us that you can’t re
main exactly the same and 
survive. Rather than at
tempting to pull our city 
apart through half trughts 
and insinuations of corrup
tion, let’s have a positive at
titude and work for the 
growth and progress of 
Cisco Any information wor
thy of being communicated 
should be worthy of the 
author’s signature. What do 
you think’

Sincerely,
Joe Wheatley

Girl Guides, and is the time 
where they think about their 
sister guides and scouts in 
o ther countries. (It is 
celebrated on the birthday of 
Robert, Lord Baden-Powell, 
founder of both boy and girl 
scouting in England in 1908 
and 1910. February 22 is also 
the birthday of his wife, 
Olave, l.ady Baden-Powell, 
who was many years the 
World Chief Guide.

At the local celebration, 
the girls played games and 
ate birthday cake.
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Those attending were : ,
Senior Scouts--Shaw n 

Fisher, Rhonda Bradford, 
Charla Bradford, Karen 
Fisher, D.D. McGrew, Mary 
McGrew and leader, Mrs. 
Betty McGrew.

CadetteS” Janet Glenn, 
Teresa Cross, Melissa Wylie 
and leaders Mrs. Dianne 
Fisher and Mrs. Betty Bray.

Juniors-Sherry Windsor, 
Deborah Windsor, Stacey 
Tompkins, April Swiney, 
Amanda Kaltenbaugh, Gina 
Kinser and leader Mrs. 
PhylHs Glenn.

Third grade Brownies- 
Tere.sa Pevey, Tract Walton, 
Rachel Valek, and assistant 
leader Mrs. Evelyn Valek. 
Two visitors were Misti 
Seabourn and Ingrid Valek.
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A n EN D  THE CHURCH OF YOURÇHOICE
Hi« following firms, recognizing the importance relgion ploys in 

our community, make this church page possbie eoch Sunday.
CHURCH SERVICES

Sunday, March 1, 1981

Pictured above is one of 19 appliqued blocks on the Cisco Service Club 
Centennial Quilt, which depicts the history of Cisco. This block was appli* 
qued and embroidered by Sandra Woolley, chairman of the quilting pro
ject. The Mobley Hotel, built in 1916, was purchased by the late Conrad 
Hilton in 1918, and was the first establishment of the lUlton empire.

The drawing for the quilt will be held on May 21, Centennial Day. 
Tickets are presently on sale for $1.00 each, available through Cisco Ser
vice Club members, or at the Cisco Chamber of Commerce, Stanson Oil 
Company, State Farm Insurance, or Ted’s and Rex’s One Stop. Proceeds 
will be used for various community projects. (Photo compliments of Brad 
Kimbrough)

Senior Q tizen's 
Nutrition Menu^
H.S. Fritsch wrote a little 

two verse poem entitled 
‘‘How Old Are You?" which 
may apply to each of us;

‘‘Age is a quality of mind.
If you have left your 

dreams behind.
If hope is cold.
If you no longer look 

ahead,
If your ambitions' fire are 

dead-
Then you are old.

But if from life you take 
the best,

And if in life you keep the 
jest,

If love you hold;
No matter how the years 

go by.
No matter how the bir

thdays fly-
You are not old."
As usual the Center has a 

lot of people who are  
talented and willing to share 
with others. They were Leah 
Brown and Anna Dytzel, who 
played the piano for the din
ner music; Roland Smith, a 
popular country and western 
en te r ta in e r; and Jan e t 
Thomas, home demonstra
tion agent, who spoke con
cerning "Food, Fads and 
Quackery.”

The menus for the coming 
week are;

Monday: swisssteak,mix
ed v e g e ta b le s , p inea- 
pple/carrot Jello, fruit cob
bler, bread, butter and 
drink.

Wednesday; beef and cab
bage, glazed yams, blackeye 
peas, cake, bread, butter 
and drink.

F rid a y : beef
■ tew /v eg e tab les , cor-

nbread/butter pudding and 
drink.

SCHOOL MEHU

The breakfast and lunch 
m enus for the Cisco 
P rim a ry , In te rm ed ia te , 
Jun io r High and High 
Schools during the week of 
March 2-6 are as follows:

M onday: b r e a k fa s t -  
oatmeal, juice and milk. 
L u n ch -co rn  dog, ro ll, 
macaroni and cheese, pork 
and beans, applesauce and 
milk.

T uesday ; b re ak fa st--  
cinnamon toast, raisins and 
milk. Lunch-ham burger, 
potato  rounds, le ttuce , 
pickles, jello and milk.

Wednesday: breakfast- 
waffles, syrup, juice and 
milk. Lunch-steak, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green 
beans, roll, ice cream and 
milk.

Thursday; breakfast-rice, 
sausage, juice and milk. 
Lunch-chili beans, fried 
okra, corn on the cob, 
cookies and conibread.

Friday; breakfast-cereal, 
juice and milk. Lunch-fish, 
cheese stick, french fries, 
roll, cole slaw with raisins, 
cake and milk.

The menu each week is 
subject to change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
by the P-TO.

I MonnMtwi 1
I By Mrs. Luka Ho^ay I

Ezra Weir and Merle 
Newton attended the funeral 
for his cousin, Veda Ham- 

• mack in Comanche Tuesday.
Mrs. Jimmy Mitchell is at 

the bedside of her son, Tully

Mitchell, in San Antonio. Mr. 
Mitchell had open heart 
surgery Wednesday in a 
hospital in San Antonio.

Reuben Coats had surgery 
in the Cisco hospital last Fri
day. He is reported to be do
ing fine, according to his 
d au g h te r , M rs. E .J . 
Freeman Jr.

Mildred Smith spent the 
weekend in Jacksboro with 
her b ro ther, E C. Col- 
linsworth and Mrs. Col- 
linsworth. E.C. is receiving 
treatment in the Bridgeport 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. King 
visited with their children in 
Fort Worth last week.

A.J. Thomas of San Angelo 
visited with relatives and 
friends in Moran a few days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Coats 
of IJano spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Coats.

E.J. Freeman Jr. is in 
Houston a tten d in g  the 
Houston Stock Show.

Ladies Luncheon 

Set March 4th 
At Country Club

Ladies Luncheon of Lake 
Cisco Country Club will have 
their March luncheon on 
Wednesday, March 4. Mrs. 
Ralph Glenn will cater the 
luncheon. There will be a 
program.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
will be Catherine Abbott, 
Velda W Itzsche, Polly 
Wright, Dorothy White, 
Rhoda Robbins, Barbara 
Weathers, B.J. Gilbert, Mike 
Kelly and Hattie Weathers.

For reservations, call Pol
ly Wright, Catherine Abbott 
or Hattie Weathers.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Church School begins at 

9;50 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The UMYF will 
meet at 7 p.m. Sunday.

The finance committee 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday. 
The administrative board 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day.

The Branch III of UMW 
will meet at 9:30 a.m. Tues
day. The prayer group will 
meet at 10:45 a.m. Tuesday.

Choir rehearsal will be 
held at 7:00 p.m. Wednes
day.

REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday School and Bible 

classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
The worship service with the 
Holy Communion begins at 
10:M a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
m essage  is en titled  
"Eyewitnesses of Christ's 
Majesty!" based on II Peter 
1:16-21. The I.4itheran Hour 
will be aired over KERC at 
12:30 p.m. Pastor Wallace 
Schulz reminds everyone 
that many people today are 
living with lingering regrets 
and guilty consciences, but 
they should remember that 
“Jesus Paid For All Our 
Sins!”

The Adult Information 
Session will meet in the 
Parish Hall on Monday at 9
a,Ot,. ^ ----um.4 -

The Lutheran Women’s 
M issionary  League ex
ecutive board will meet in 
the Parish Hall on Tuesday

f BIRTHDAYS
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who have birthdays 
during the week:

March 2-Mrs. Elsworth 
Mayer, Mrs. J.T. Richard
son, Sue Graham, James 
Henderson, Janette Johnson 
I^enz, Pearl Honea, Monte 
Sitton and Diane Thompson 
Boland.

March 3-Renee Shelton, 
Sharon Agnew, B essie 
Wilson, Ronny Pence, Nor
man Rawson, Jill Medford 
Hollywood and* Elizabeth 
Carleton.

March 4-Lynda Pippen 
Foster, W.R. Irvie, Dr. C.M. 
C leveland and A rchie 
Chamness.

March 5-Shelly Schaefer, 
Mrs. W.V. G ardenhire , 
Beulah Weiser Bint and Mrs. 
T.E. House.

March 6-Jerry Buchanan, 
Mrs. C.O. Clement, Ivan 
Page and Wanda Hallmark.

March 7-Bradley Wilcox- 
en, Kimberly Threet, Velia 
Lopez and Delia Lopez.

March 8-David Wayne 
Prater and Albert Perry.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Reich and Rev. 
and Mrs. O.T. Killion, March 
3; Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Smith, 
March 8.

BIRTHS
MARY ELIZABETH 

BATES
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. 

Bates of Cisco are proud to 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, 
born at 6:21 a.m. Monday, 
February 16, 1981, at the 
E a s tla n d  M em orial 
Hospital. Mary Elizabeth 
weighed eight pounds and 
two ounces, and 19 inches 
long.

Mary Elizabeth has a 
brother, James, three years 
and 11 months old, and a 
sister, Caren, three years 
and 11 months old. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Rich of Cisco. 
M atern a l g re a t-
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Rich of Cisco. 
Paternal grandfather is L.J. 
Pigg of Hamilton.

at 9 a.m. Business meeting 
and topic study will begin at 
9:30 a.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
communion service will be 
on Wednesday at 10 a.m. The 
Ash Wednesday Communion 
Service will be at 7:30 p.m. 
Pastor Crockett’s message 
is entitled “God’s Plan of 
Salvation!” based on Mark 
15:39.

J e s u s ’ F rien d s Bible 
School will meet in the 
Parish Hall on Thursday 
from 3:00 to 4:30 p.m.

Catechism class will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Satur
day at 10 a.m. The Mesquite 
Zone Lutheran Women’s 
M issionary League ex
ecutive board will meet at 
1:00 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Sharon Ramnier of Clyde.

Ì

IHrectoiy
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7.00 p.m.

'CTBCTT̂ ........REVIVAL
CENTER

Comer East 7th and Ave. A
Sunday Services: 11:00 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Anno Bently 
50« E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S erv ices: 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

INSPIRA’nON CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eaitland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

HOLY ROSARY
CATHOUC 

Rev. Dennis Smith
7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a .m . S u n d ay -S t.
John’s in Strawn
9:45 a .m . S u n d ay -S t.
Rita's in Ranger
11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

T ht Cisco P rtss

FIRST PRESBYTERUN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th St.
Rev. WiUiam C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. John W. Cttotoo 

Pastor
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m. 
l.adies Bible Gass 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday,School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH 

409 West 11th 
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Fundamental 
Ave. E at I7th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for both 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

î u n i
<ê̂ AHD BE THflnHFUL

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Evening 5:00 p.m.

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p ra y e r  
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday - Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m .; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday P ra y e r  
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

James Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 
Sunday evening 6:00 
WednMday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:30-10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S ac ram en t S erv ice : 
11:20-12:30

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 0:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 :0 0 p d n . 
U.M. Women Tiwsday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th ’Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tiv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion

Pastor
Phone 442-1561 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 mUes south of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 

Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:30

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

308 West n t h  
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. WednMday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1900 Ave. A and Bast 19ih 

Carl Begley-Mlilstar 
Bible Teaching subject to 
question and Children's 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship Service Thursday 
8i S a tu ^ y  7:30 p.m. 
Special Music li S l n | ^  all 
Services. Dinner f o L o i^  
Sunday afternoon service.
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ASSORTED DETAILS 
have been causing delays m 
the beginning of the Mobley 
Hilton Hotel Restoration pro
ject and Cisco should be pa
tient for the delays are help
ing plans for a goixl job. That 
is the word that President 
Dick Woolley of the First Na
tional Bank received the 
other day from Dr Jim 
Taylor, dean of the Conrad 
Hilton College of Hotel and 
Restaurant Management, 
University of Houston 

The UofH School of Ar
chitecture, you know, is in 
charge of the Mobley pro
ject. Bids are due by mid

summer, grouiiu ureakmtt 
no later than September and 
completion by December, 
1982, Mr. Woolley learned.

MRS VIOLA P ayne, 
feature writer for Eastland 
County Newspapers, did a 
nice story that ran a week or 
so ago in the Eastland and 
Ranger newspapers about 
Sun Oil Company’s plans to 
use water flood to rejuvenate 
the old Ranger oil field -  the 
boom days field.

The other day, Mrs. VP 
received a telephone call 
from Sun’s pubrel offices in 
Dallas to tell her that a 
television film crew would

OBITUARY
Services For 
JcNiies Ed Agnew 

Held Friday
F u n era l s e rv ic e s  for 

James Ed Agnew, 58, a 
lifelong resident of F^astland 
County, were at 2 p m Fri
day at Cisco Funeral Home 
Chapel. The Rev Buddy Sipe 
of First Baptist Church of
ficiated Burial was in 

lOakwood Cemetery 
J Mr Agnew died at 9:30 
p.m. Wednesday after a 
short illness

He was born January 5, 
1923, in Eastland County He 
inarm'd Perla Farley on 
August 17, 1951, in Cisco He 
was employed .35 years as a 
repairman for Southwestern 
Bell. A veteran of World War 
II, he served in the US 
Navy. He was a member of 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
his mother, Fannie Agnew of 
Cuic'o; a son, James Roy of 
C isco, two d a u g h te rs , 
Sharon Curtis of Windthorst 
and T ern  Thompson of 
Bcckville, two brothers, 
Estes Eugene of Cisco and 
Herbert Ray Morris of 
Waco; two sisters, Tressie 
Morgan of Spring and Helen 
Winge ol Cisco; and two 
grandchildren. Kicky C. 
Judia of Windthorst and 
Shelly l/cAnn of Cisco.

Final Rites For 
Wayne G. Wallace

Held Friday
F’u n era l s e rv ic e s  for 

Wayne G. Wallace, 64, of 
Abilene, a retired I>one Star 
Gas Company employee, 
formerly of Cisco, were at 2 
p m  F rid ay  a t F irs t 
P resby terian  Church in 
Cisco, directed by North's 
Funeral Home of Abilene. 
The Rev. Grantland Groves 
of W estm in is te r
P resby terian  Church of 
Abilene officiated Burial 
was in Oakwood Cemetery in 
Cisco

Mr Wallace died at 6 19 
a.m Wednesday at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene 
after suffering a heart a t
tack.

He was born March 8,1916, 
in Cisco, reared here. He 
married Wanda Childers on 
March 10, 1937, in Eastland 
He worked in the pipeline 
department of I/me Star Gas 
Company for 25 years in 
Cisco and Abilene He moved 
to Abilene in 1963 After 
retiring from I/me Star Gas 
he ranched in Cisco for many 
years. He was a member of 
First Presbyterian Church 
and Masonic I»dge in Cisco

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Don of Grafton, Va.; 
two daughters, Mrs. John 
(Jan ) Carlile of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Jim (Bandi) Benton of 
Freemont, Calif., and three 
grandchildren.

P a llb ea re rs  were Bill 
Suggs, Jack Almack, J4^. 
Turner, George Mestdagh, 
S.L. Mahaney and Jesse 
Reynolds Jr.

Services For 
Terniie Crutchfield 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Ten- 
nle Crutchfield, 86, of Rising 
Star, were at 10 a m. Tues
day  a t  H igg inbo tham  

' Funeral Home Chapel in Ris
ing Star. The Rev. Floyd 
Kellough officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Bill Easley. 
B urial was in P ioneer 
CWnetery.

Mrs. Crutchfield died at 
•:2S p.m. Monday in Rising 
Star Nursing Center.

Sunday,

March 1, 1981

She was born January 18, 
1895, in Liberty She married 
Claude Crutchfield in 1916 in 
Rising Star He preceded her 
in death in 1969. She was a 
hom em aker and a 
Methodist.

Survivors include six sons, 
Harvey Edward of Rising 
Star, Henry Wesley and Tom 
Ira, both of Abilene, Horace 
Bennie and Travis, both of 
Cisc'o, and George Gipson 
Shewmaker of Texarkana; 
two daughters, .Mattie 1/iura 
Spalding of Rising Star and 
Jessie .M Chick of Tex
arkana; a brother. Jack 
White of Stillwater, Okla.; 
eight grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral Services 
for Les Threet 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for I /‘s 
Threet, 76, a longtime resi
dent of Cisco, were at 10:30 
a m  Thursday at Cisco 
F'uneral Home Chapel. Gary 
Adams of Cisco Junior Col
lege officiated Burial was in 
Scranton Cemetery with 
Masonic graveside rites.

Mr Threet was found dead 
about 10 a.m. Tuesday at his 
home of an apparent heart 
attack.

He was born February 16, 
1905, in Callahan County. He 
married Wilma Brewster 
Gilliam on November 11, 
1963 She preceded him in 
death June 15,1975. He was a 
Mason and a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two 
sons, Calvin Gilliam of I.as 
Vegas, Nev., and I.arry 
Gilliam of Phoenix. Ariz.; 
and two sisters, Mrs Maxie 
Sollimon of Putnam and 
Mrs. S te lla  Swope of 
Menard.

Final Rites For 
Larry Shoemaker 
To Be Tuesday

l.arry D. Shoemaker, Jr., 
29, of Singapore, formerly of 
Cisco, was killed m an off
shore rig accident Wednes
day, F 'ebruary  25, in 
S ingapore. He was an 
employee of Halliburton Oil 
Company for approximately 
SIX years

The body will arrive Mon
day night, March 2, and will 
bt' at the Godfrey Funeral 
Home in Albany

Services will bt' sometime 
Tuesday in Albany

He w as the son of 1/irry D 
Shoemaker Sr of Albany 
and the late  Wanda 
Shoemaker

He is survived by his wife 
of Singapore, a three week 
old son. l.arry III; his father, 
I.arry of Albany ; two sisters, 
Sharon Simpson and Karen 
Hollahan; his m aternal 
grandmother, Nellie Housh 
of Cisco and nieces and 
nephews

Services For 
Houston Weeks 
Held Saturday

F u n e ra l se rv ic es  for 
Houston J. Weeks, 51, a 
longtime Cisco resident, 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Cisco Funeral Home Chapel. 
Burial was in Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mr Weeks was found dead 
about 5 p.m. Tuesday at his 
home after an apparent 
heart attack.

He was bom March 1,1929, 
in Slayton. He moved to 
Cisco as a young man. He 
was a veteran of the U S. Ar
my. He was a member of the 
Greater St. Mark’s Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
brothers, Oscar and Andrew, 
both of Cisco; two sisters, 
Vemell Jackson and Estelle 
Weeks, both of Cisco.

be in Ranger (and maybe 
Eastland and Cisco) on 
Thursday and Friday to do a 
story about the Sun project, 
which has already attracted 
national attention in oil jour
nals.

Mrs. VP understands that 
the ABC Good Morning 
America is due to air the 
documentary on March 8th. 
We’ll keep an ear to the 
ground to keep you posted on 
when to tune in the Ranger 
oil field story.

LET’S ALL HELP Prof. 
Wesley Valek and his CJC 
history department assem
ble h is to r ic a l p rin ted  
material for a nice display at 
the Corral Room during the 
upcom ing ce n ten n ia l. 
T hey’re  looking for 
newspaper clippings and pic
tures relating to Cisco and 
the community during the 
days from Red Gap forward 
-  anything of historical 
significance.

The clippings will be 
copied and returned to you, 
Mr W\’ says, Senior citizens 
who meet three times a week 
or so at the Corral Room will 
help protect the exhibit 
Items. They’re also helping 
round up items for the 
display. Contact Wesley with 
anything inre Red Gap and 
Cisco people and things.

WHAT WERE the 
surveyors doing on Avenue 
D the past few days'* We ask
ed one of them and he told us 
they’re getting data needed 
by engineers who are plann
ing a substantial improve
ment project for Avenue D -  
from 8th Street to IH-20.

There’ll be an announce
ment before long from the 
county highway engineer’s 
office, we were told.

SORRY TO hear about the 
tragic death this past week 
of I.arry Shoemaker, Jr., an 
oil company pilot, in an acci
dent near Singapore in the 
F'ar East. Details were not 
available here.

The young man was the 
son of I.arry Shoemaker of 
Albany and the grandson of 
Mrs. Nellie Housh of Cisco. 
Survivors include his wife 
and a month-old son.

TARGET DATE for the 
opening of the White 
Elephant Inn, a new Best 
Western motel out west of 
Cisco, is mid-March, our 
scouts report. Eighteen of 
the 31 rooms are now finish
ed and ready to go when city 
workers complete a sewer 
line to the property 

Bob and Wanda England, 
who will manage the motel, 
spent the past week or so in 
Phoenix, Ariz., attending a 
Best W estern  School. 
They’re well known here, 
having worked out at the 
Oak Motel until Jan. 15th.

RESTORATION work is 
coming along nicely over at 
the First Methodist Church, 
reports the Rev. David 
Adkins, pastor. As you know, 
this IS the FMC’s 100th an
niversary year and Cisco’s 
Centennial celebration will 
take place as the church’s 
y ear ends. And they plan to 
hold a dedication on April 
26th -  during the Cisco par
ty

Workmen were expecting 
to be ready for an elevator to 
arrive March 9th for in
stallation at the FMC.

RAN INTO Mr. Harold 
Adling in town the other day 
and he reports that he 
retired recently after years 
as a traveling salesman, 
calling on dry goods stores 
through West and North 
Texas and part of Oklahoma. 
Mr. HA, who used to manage 
the JCPenney store here, 
owns a store in Canadian and 
he’ll spend some time there 
and more in Cisco . . .  Glad to 
hear tliat Mr. Bill Huffman,

who recently underwent m a
jor surgery in a Houston 
hospital, will return to his 
Exxon job part-time next 
week down there . 
Postmaster l/)uie Gilbert, 
who is sporting a deluxe 
beard, reports that he hopes 
to complete his temporary 
assignment over at Hurst 
and be back on the job here 
about April 1.

MR. FRA.NTC Barrett of 
Thornton Feed Mill went to 
Dallas for a checkup Thurs
day and was informed that 
his heart surgery a couple of 
months or so ago apparently 
did the fine job it was intend
ed to . Mrs. Louise 
Cooper’s fellow workers at 
l/iwyer Billy Wright’s office 
honored her with a little bir
thday dinner party Thursday 
night . . Mrs. Reginald
Henley, the former Gene 
Cotton, arrived last Tuesday 
for a visit with old friends in 
Cisco. U n d erstan d  the 
Henleys are moving from 
their Dallas home ot DeCor- 
dova Bend,nearGranbury ..
. Mr. J.C. Fletcher must be 
serious about this golf 
business. He purchased a 
golf cart the other day and 
had a birdie two on No. 2 and 
a par four on No. 9 not to 
mention a five on No. 1.

GOOD REPORTS come 
from  B aylor H osp ita l, 
Dallas, where Mrs. Marston 
Surles underwent surgery 
last Tuesday. Understand 
she’ll be there ten days or so 
. . . Mrs. Marshall Jones is 
due to enter West Texas 
Hospital in Abilene on Sun
day and is scheduled for 
surgery there next Tuesday .
. .  A real good crowd attend
ed the Congressman Charles 
Stenholm luncheon at the 
Corral Room last Saturday 
noon. He was at CJC for an 
area gathering of farm folks 
, . .  Another group of some 50 
Prim ary School students 
toured downtown Cisco last 
Tuesday with P rincipal 
Geneva Webb and Teacher 
Beverly Moore in charge.

THE CJC GYM has been 
the site of at least two 
basketball playoff games 
this past week. Comanche 
and Merkel played there 
Tuesday night and the In
dians scored a 42-40 victory .
. . Breckenridge and Wylie

iP u b i ic N o t lM
INVITATION TO BID

The City of Cisco i> now ac-1 
I cepting sealed bids for one | 
and one-half inch asphalt 
surfacing of the City of Cisco 
airfield runway. Plans are 
available at City Hall. Bids 
will be received at the City 
Manager’s office. City Hall, 
Cisco, Texas, through March 
16,1981.

The City Council reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids, to accept the proposal 
of any bidder, and to waive 
any or all informalities.
p-22

NOTICE OF 
INTENTION TO 
INCREASE THE 
CAPITAL STOCK 

OF FIRST NATIONAL 
INDEMNITY COMPANY 
In compliance with Article 

8.13 of the Texas Insurance 
Code, notice is hereby given 
that First National Indemni
ty Company, Cisco, Texas, 
intends to increase its 
c a p ita l stock from  
$200,000.00 to $500,000.00 by 
increasing the par value of 
its 20,000 shares from $10.00 
per share to $25.00 per 
share; such intention to in
crease the capital has been 
approved by the holders of at 
least *3 of the company’s 
shares on October 24, 1980. 
(2-26, 3-5, 3-12, 3-19)

.

/M arvallges
OR

* settled their Class AAA title 
there Thursday night with 
the Bucks coming out on top .
, .  Car Salesman Harold Pip- 
pen’s whisker crop is doing 
nicely . . . The picture the 
Channel 9 television folks 
showed of the Cisco city 
council meeting last Tues
day night was made a month 
or two earlier.

Fivt Ciscoans On 

Tech Honor Roll
More than 5,100 students at 

Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock qualified for the 
dean’s honor rolls in the six 
colleges during the 1980 fall 
semester.

Those from Cisco included 
Timothy Bint of Route 4; 
Betty Donharn of Route 3; 
Cheryl Endebrock of 1105 
West 6th Street; Mary Pruitt 
of Box 6 and Pamela Tuerck 
of 508 West 10th Street.
•To qualify for a dean’s 

honor roll a student must 
have a grade point average 
of 3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale 
and must have taken as 
many as 12 semester hours 
of work.

Texas Tech has an enroll
ment of more than 23,000 
students in six colleges: 
Agricultural Sciences, Arts 
and Sciences, Business Ad
m inistra tion , Education, 
Engineering and Home 
Economics.

Lions Hear Talk 
On Camp Program 

For Handicopped
Six Cisco young people 

worked as counsellors to 
help make the 1980 camping 
program at the Lions Club 
Camp for Crippled Children, 
Kerrville, a good success, 
Oscar I>opez told the Cisco 
club in a talk last Wednesday 
noan at their weekly lun
cheon.

The Cisco group included 
Oscar Ivopez, Van Reynolds, 
Cheri Waril, and Roger 
Autrey along with Kevin 
Holland and Clay Wyatt of 
Cisco Junior College. Oscar 
and possibly others of the 
group will work at the camp 
again this summer.

The cam p h as been 
holding summer camping 
p ro g ram s fo r c rip p led  
children since 1953, and its 
facilities have improved 
over the years. Oscar said 
youngsters 6 to 16 are ac
cepted for two week periods 
without charges.

A typical camping session 
was described. Oscar said 
“you could see improvement 
in the attitude and general 
well being of the campers,’’ 
many being from under
p riv ileged  hom es. The 
children enjoy classes to 
learn crafts, swimming, 
sports of all kinds, picnics 
and outings and good food.

S. Lopez was program 
chairman and introduced 
Oscar, his son, for the pro
gram.

Lion O.L. Stamey said the 
club is accepting applica
tions from diabetic and crip
pled youngsters for the 1981 
camping season.

Susan Scott was a guest at 
the luncheon.

Dress
611 East 8t1i *Gsco

Store Hours: Mondoy, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesdoy tfiru Soturdoy 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Gigantic Sale
TOPS TOPS TOPS
SRockt »3*» to *7”

Skirti »3^ a n d  u p  Rmrted quantity 

Sweaters ^6^ fmited quantity 

Dresses 50% off reguior price 

Maternity wear 20% off
reguiorpHca

efunnn»

Thrift Mart 
Buys JRB Store

Thrift Mart, owned by 
Clyde Williams of Granbury, 
has bought the JRB Store in 
Cisco.

J.R. Beadel & Co., which 
owned 28 JRB grocery stores 
plus real estate, sold to Af
filiated Stores Inc. of Dallas, 
a retail-owned wholesaler.

The new owners took over 
Monday, February 23. They 
have retained all store per
sonnel and will continue to 
offer green stamps. The 
store hours will remain the 
same.

Cisco Federation 
Of Women's Clubs 
To Observe Day

The traditional obser
vance of T exas In 
dependence Day by the Cisco 
t’ederation of Women’s 
Clubs will be a tea from 2:00 
to 5:00 p.m. at the Federa
tion Clubhouse, 400 West 7th 
Street, on Thursday, March 
5.

Guest speakers will be 
Mrs. Olga F"ay Parker and 
the Reverend Billy Weeks, 
p a s to r of the F 'irst 
Presbyterian Church. Their 
subjects will be pertinent to 
the "Great State of Texas.’’

The public is cordially in
vited by all members of the 
SIX clubs that comprise the 
City Federation. Special 
hostess clubs will be the 
First Industrial Arts Club, 
p re s id e n t, M rs. Truly 
Carter, and the Music Study 
Club, president, Mrs. Harry 
Donica. Mrs. M.D. Allison is 
president of the Federation.

Attendance by all club 
members is urged.

An enjoyable and infor
mative program is promis
ed.

c CARD
OF THANKS 3

ourWe want to express v,... 
sincere thanks for the many

expressions of sympathy and 
concern during our days of 
sorrow. You are a communi
ty of caring folks. Many 
thanks to each of you.

The family of 
Charlie Russell

Cisco's FIRST 
Rockwell Brothers 

Lumber Co.
107 East 5th

Closeout _

MHISMiE

i-
ft

10% off
all Sterling Paints

442-1015
P-27

your 
marketplace

WANTADS

Starting Tuesday, March 3, 
the Cisco Roller Rink 

will be open from 7 to 9 p.m, 
for adult skating only.

Must be married or over 21. 
Please leave your children 

with a babysitter 
and come ¡oin us for 
some good exercise.

Beginners lessons will be available 
at no charge. P-18

WARRr
Spring is just around the corner. 

Get your edgers, tillers, and

lawnmowers in now 
for a spring tune-up.

We are your oldest and most 

trusted sales and service dealer for 
Briggs-Stratton and Lauson products.

Open till 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday.

Walton Electric Co., Inc.
511 Avenue D Cisco 442-2366 p-27

HOOVER SERVICE

CLINIC I
PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR 

HOOVER CLEANER
WITH OUR 8 POINT FACTORY SERVICE
1. Check Electrical System 5. Check Bag
2. Check Motor & Bearings 6. Check Filter System
3. Check All Movable Parts 7. Check & Clean Agitator
4 .  Check Belt & Brushes 8. Clean & Lubricate

DATESFriday, March 6, 1981
A  Hoover Factory Representative w ill be in our store 

Friday, March 6, 1981 from 9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m.,to service
your cleaner

C leaners may be left at the store ahead of time.
^*4/uUt44/te Co..

60t /),


